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of the Clel'k of Bulloch Superior
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Clemenls 13 G 3 1 1 7 Accol'ding to t> day
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iron, around buttons.
del'. for cash, the land conveyed
-
in said security deed, viz.: •
That certain tl'act or lot of
land. lying and being in the
1340th District, Bulloch County. One omall larm 01 about 40
Georgia, containing two hundred
and thl'ee and one·half acres
more fir less. bounded North b;
old Dublin Road and by lands of
Walter L. Chase, East by lands
of Walter L, Chase ond by lands
of T. W, Kicklighter, Southeast
by lands of Julian Starling. for­
merly Cone Kendrick (branch be­
ing the line). South by lands of
the estate of J, B. Newman, for- •
merly W, W, Mitchell, and West
by lands of J, H, Futch and lands
of Mrs. Il'vin Burnsed; reference
being made to a plat oC said land CHANCE TO TRAVEL!by D. W, Hendrix, surveyor, re­
corded in Book 161, page 453, in
the office of the Clerk of Bulloch
Superior Court.
Said sale to be
-
made for the
purpose of'snforcing payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
securi ty deed. the whole of which
is now due, amounting to $1542.-
50. including interest computed
to the date of sale, and the ex­
penses o( this proceding. A deed
will be executed to the purchaser
at said sale conveying title in
fee simple, as authority in said
security deed.
This February 2, 1949,
J, B. JOHNSON.
Classified
GA -
C. J. McMANUS
35 W, Moln St, - Pholle 513-nI
Lyons
Roeback
Mountzoz
Conner, M.
MILLIGAN
Name
Heder
Nothowsy
Middleton
Gowge
Shepherd
Smith
Priden
Griz
There's a place rot· you in a
career that that commands res.
pect the world over. Yes, and it
offers you a chance to see that
world, this fascinating globe on
which we live. If you're an ad­
venturous young man who likes
to move around and see all there
is to sec, look no farther than
the new U. S. Army or U. S.
Air Force. Enlist ·now. Here is
nn organization made to order
for you, It offers good jobs, in
interesting work, with good pay.
Ladies, 100, have opportunity in
the WAC ond WAF, See youI'
recruiter today, He's at U, S,
Army and U, S. Air Force Re­
crUiting Station at Court House,
Statesboro, Go, Besides a chonce
to travel, there are such bene­
fits as free I'etirement plan, low.
cost insLirance, and 20 per cent
more pay for foreign service.
Here's exceptional educational ad­
vantages fol' you. Enlist now for
a real future!
.
NO·1' p{ Ig It til Tlme-Slll'lng Tip20F489�51 '21 F 5 5 5 15 Save lime and extra dishwash-
34 C 5 3 3 9 by melting fat fOI' muffins ond
29 G 2 5 1 11 puddings i!, the baking pan.
31 G 2 0 lIpan. Melt the fot before meosur-
24 G 5 I 0 2 ing the other ingredients so it
30 C 0 3 0 6 will be ready when the batter
22 G 3 2 1 5 Is reodf.
-FOR SALI'l-
uores (20 In cultlvatlon) j 64
room house on school bu.
rou te; one4half mUe from
Emit BOlltlst Ohurch, 5 miles
South of Brooklot, 8 miles
South Stat:e8boro. One fJsh
pond, Immellinte Ilo88c8sion.
GA, TEACHERS COLLEGE
NtUn. No. p pI I" It tl'
Reeves 15 F 2 6 1 13
Conner, J, 5 F 4 4 0 8
Helton 14 C 3 4 3 11
Parsons 3 G 3 4 1 9
Clemenls 13 G 3 5 1 11
Lyons 24F3102
Roebuck 23 C I 3 0 6
Conner. M. GOO 0 0
WESTERN CAROLINA
Onions are 0 boon to the bud­
get cook for the flavor they add
to economical main dishes, soups,
sauces and winter salads.
HOWARD LU�fBER 00.
Stlltcsboro, Georg1a
For safety When handling any
electrical appliance 01' when
changing a musc, avoid touching
anything else,
Orders for baby chicks should
be placed as soon as possible to
insul'e delivery oC good chicks at
the desired time.
Name
McGina
Tate
Rhodes
Cartel'
Pressley
Collins
Fountain
Scrugg"
Lane
No. P pllg It til
6 F 1 5 2 12
9F200 0
lOC2215
11 G 2 3 4 10
5G2227
12FOOO 0
4GI10 4
13 C 3 2 0 4
14F1113
FOI' n good crop of strawbel'ric8
every year, put out a new plant.
ing every year.
Growing pullets should nevel'
be allowed to come in can tact
with older chickens, turkeys 01'
other fowl.
Meals preserved by quick-freez­
ing have almost the same food
value as in the original state.BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO. Velvet beans are excellent for
feeding beef cattle because they
are high in protein and may be
fed gl'ound, unground or soaked.
(3-24.4t)
%7 We.t �faln St. Stutesbora
-Notice­
THE TAX BOOKS
are now open for
• making your
1949 STATE & COUNTY
NotICE
-WANTED-
Pine & Cypress
Logs
•
DeHvered to Mi..
TOP PRICES
•
F. W. Darby Lumber
Company
Proctor Cabinet Shop
Franklin :Qrug Co.On North \Vllinut Street
TAX RETURNS
thore must cull for It by tlhc 10th
t.he building lind It Is necessary
tlUlt you oull tor work left there.
)lIt.� clONed. Anyone Who hilS work
or February, 'Ve must clenr out
Sec FRANK PROCTOR at Illfurnmtioll on Fedcrul Income,
SOOnl Security, \Vithhol(UJlg
T,1XCH, nlHI Stute Income Tnx
II1H1 1188ls'nnee In nllng rcturD�:
IncJudJnr your HomcHtcad Ex.
emption.. PloRae !\luke VUHr
!tet,umo Early.
BOOKS OLOSE �lAROB 13
- FOR SALE-
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH Hartley & Proctor
Hardware Co. Ernest E. Brannen
13 Courtland Street BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
I
27 \Ve�t Muln Eft. Stntcsboro
:=�:=������:
Tax Commissioner
ON SIEOALD ST.
� ..
,� , .-4." l>c
•
� (l "£�" '
METIIODIST OllUROII
11.1', 0""•. A. Jllek.on Jr .• pastor I
11 :30 u.I1I.-"IslIlah's Vision." I
7:30 p.m,-"I Believe In The
Judgment.'
unduy School at 10:15 a.m.:
Fellowship ot 6:30 p.m.
Suthtrllction Gunrunteed
Delicious With
M ·cn.ts
ALL SOIlII.
Vegetables
Mfd, and Ol'iginated by
L. J. SrrtThlAN 00.
StatC!�horo, Gil.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tasto Like Bar-Be-Cue)
Church
News
"Tl'eat That Can't
Bc Beat" ,
------
FIRST PIlEsnVTEIUAN
mrvll'CH SHUMAN'S
1I0Mt� �IADE
Mea t
nnd
Vegetable
SA U.CE
Rev, T. I., HarnNhcrgcr, I'nstor
Sunday School-10:30 a, m.
Divrne Worship-11:30 u, m.
Young Peoplc's _Meeting-5:00
p, ,", SundAY,
Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes_
day at 7:30 p, 111,
• )
ATTEI�TION
RADIO OWNERS
I IIAVE JlIOVfllD IrltO�[ FIItST B/�P'�lST OllUROII
Sunday Sehbol-l0:15 II,m,
Morning Service-II :30 n. m"
Dr. Summons, speaker.
Baptist Training Union_ 6:15
p,m,
Evening E\1ungelistic HOlll'- 7:30
p.m.-D)'. Sammons.
Olll' speakel' fOl' Ihe day will 15c & �cbe 01'. J. E. Summons, of Macon, At Your Locnl Orocer's
Ga. / _
29 Wes t Main St.
'1'0
33 We�.t Main St.
(In Smith 'Shoe ShOl' building
corner- \V. 'lUll)" &: \Vnlnut St.)
nRlNG 1I1E \'OUR 11;\010
FOit
'.E�l)(drt Rel)air �ervice
Doug Underwood
STATESBORO
RADIO SERVIOE
•
(BlIlldl"&:" Formerly Occupied by CooU'.)
For • • •Sale• • •
-FOR SALE- One ALLlS·CHALMERS One-Row Tractor
NEW AND USED PIANOS
'\'o Arc Authorized Agent. tor
Jesse French & Sons
Pianos
Sec thcm on dhiIllay on u.s. 801,
2 Allies South of Stntosboro, On.
E,.perts In
Rebuilding, RecondItl01llng nnd
Piano Tuning a SpecialtyReflnlshlng Old PliinoH
'Ve have beon son'lug plnno own­
ers In thl8 scctlon for over two
years. Factory trulned nnd expe--
rlenced employees
'VUh .,\11 PlnnHnK' nud Cultt\'aUua Equipment •••
inclutllng one HAlich Two-Bott.om Pion'•.••AII
EpullHlltmt I. in N�", PundltloD.
A Bargain For
$1,195.00
ROCKER MOTOR COMPANY
U. S. SOl lit City 1.111111. South 01 Stateoboro
C. C.LAMB
P,O. BOX E-S30_ STATESBORO I.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;!.I
For
•
•
Winner 'of the 194f1 and 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for th&
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
The Georgia Press Asilociation
•
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Read
The Herald's
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD 1.lloc' Co...fy',LAadl..
DEDIC�TED TO THE PROG�SS OF STAT�SBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBERIJ...Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday. February 10 1949
Busin ss and Civic Leaders Hear
AnalV$is of County-City Survey
Neigh,Js Help Their
NeighborCatch up Slack
Mr. Curtis Mees, Industrial Engineer of, the
Georgia Power Company of Atlanta, last week re­
ported to a group of more than 25 Statesboro bus­
iness and civic leaders the results of a survey made
by the Power Company to determine the economic
needs and industrial opportunities of Statesboro
and Bulloch County.
Last year representallves oflhe+------------­
Community Development Division Age Limit forof the company at the request of Fi
.
the various civic organizations rst Graders Is
here, came Into the city and (Jhanged To Dec. 1
county and spent several weeks Superlnlendent S. H. Sherman
making an on-the-ground survey. of the Stal.sboro High School
The focls which these rep· this week announced that the age
resentatives Cound were assembl- Umlt for admillance o{ children
cd, studied and analyzed by Mr. to- the fint grade of the Statel­
Mees, and at the meeling here bora school hal been, changed.
last week he made his report. According to a polley of the
together with his recommencla- state board of education, chll­
tlons. dren who apply for entry In the
Prefacing his report of the flnt grade must already be six
findings, Mr. Mees said: yeara old or will be six b.>fore
"So that a community may December 1 of the year they en­
thrive, it Is essential that more ter: The ruUng before this change
and more weolth should be cre- allowed children who beetUne six
__________________________ oted to the end that all Indus· before January 1 to enler school
trial employment may be main' for the first time.
tained at 0 high level with sat-
isfactory earnings," LOWER Du�HIOHER Inolde
He pointed put the wisdom of
SHORTER ouUlde _ LONGER
laking an inventory and plan for
the Cuture, "With this purpose In
"'oIde.
view." he said, "investigation was NARROWER ouhld.
- WIDER
made to show present Industrial lnold•.
conditions and Irends so that you
of Bulloeh County may, with
greatcr certainly of success, plan
community effort for improve­
ment. We also venture to offer
stich suggestions as have occur4
red to us during this study,
On behalf of the Georgia Power The annual 4-H Club
Itunt and
Company Mr. Mees saId, "It Is talont night
will be held April
hoped that a worthwhile service 2, acrordIng,
to plana made at
will have been rendered throurh t� council meetlng Saturday af·
focus of allentlon on matters of ternoon.
community welfare." Mil Hazel Creulf the county
(Editor's Note: Beginning next. � IIIUIIed a .Ittae of
wtek we WIU �
running report on I\fr, M • out cJetalla for, tile
Ings. The series of articles will advllor from each of the clubi In
run for several weeks and citizens the county alonll with Murry
interest_ed In knowing what II go- Mobley. Merledean Godbee, and
Ing on III our community will find Joan Robbins will make this reo
Ihem revealing. Studenll Interest- rt at the March meeting.
ed in local conditions will do well
po
The Il'OIIP ..ked Robert A.
10 keep the serles,- Wynn, uslltant county agent. to
contact M. L, Van Winkle. ex­
tension recreatloll lpeclaillt, for
a date apln thII year to uslat
with a recreation fnltltute.
Each of the 12 clubs represent.
ed In the some 80 people present
voted to put, 01) radio programs
over WWNS during the farm and
home hOllr. Ths dates selected are
Collegelioto on Feb. 19, Wamock
on Feb, 26. West Side on March
5. MIddle Ground Qn March, 12.
Nevill on March 19. Portal on
March 26, Brooklet on April 2.
Register on April 9. Statesboro
on April 16. Stilson on April 23.
The orchestra Ineludes Dan _in_:g_ti_'e__m_o_r_n_ln_g_. a_nd__
Lee
__fI_el_d_o_n_M_a_y_l_4. _
Blitch, Mary Brannen, Betty Ann
Sherman and Ann Waters, sax04
��;��:�o:.e� �i��n�:r�O'B!��� Brl·ef •••but NewsGenen Kingery, and Bobby See-
vens, brass, nnd Donald Flanders,·
drums. .. �__ ..
The Boy SCOl!lts of Statesboro and Bulloch
County are observing this week as the thirty·ninth
anniyersary of the Boy Scouts of America.
Sundoy morning tite members t
of the several troops in the coun­
t.y altend�d Ihe church of their
AlIcn Lanier, chairman of the
choice.
board, outlincd the purposes of
Several patrols have. arranged
the council. Everett Willioms re-
exhibits in the show windows of
ported on the proposed budget
business houses of the city, in­
for 1949, eluding
H, Mlnkovltz and Sons,
City Dl'Ug Company. Ellis Drug
C0"jpany, Fletcher:Cow� Drug
Co., and the Georgta 'Pf!IItomo.co.
The Scouts here will rededicate
themselves together with the
Scouts all over the world to the
Scout oath and laws,
The Cub Scouts are joining
their bigger brothers In the cele­
bration,
VOLUME IX
Coundl Fonned
To Aid Youth
DAN A BEGOOD of Brunswick, playing the art of Ariel in the Wes­
leyan production of the Tempest, listens to two of the comic charac­
lers. Trinculo, portrayed by Jeanne Jarvis of Waynesboro, and
Sebaslion. ployed by Joy Aycock of Millen. The show will appeal'
lit the Teacher. College on Wednesday evening, February 16, at
8:15 under the sponsorship of the Junior Woman's Club.
Seventeen citizens of Statesboro
met on Frfday of last week lind
organized themselves into a Roc­
reutlonnI Council to work with
the bounl of dlreclors of the
Slutcsbol'o Recl'cution depol'tmcnt
and Mux Locl(\\'ood, recreationul
director.
The board of dlrectol's al'e Al­
len Laniel', chairman; Evcrett
Williams, treasurer; MI·s. Bill
Keith, M,'S, Bill Bowen, Osborn
Banles, and Homce McDougald.
The others making up the Coun­
cil are: Mllth Aldermon, ChRmbel'
of Commcrce; J. B. ''''illiams,
VFW; Bates Lovett,. American
Legion; R. J, Kennedy Jr" Rotary
Club; Miss Zula Gommage, Bus­
iness and Professional \\roman's
Club; Remer Brady J,'" Junior
Chambel' of Com!'ncl'C'e; Mrs. In­
mun Dclde, \Vn! lim ... Club; Mrs,
William Smillt. ,I mor Woman's
Club,; Worth, I, I). 'ugHld, WWNS;
D, B, Turner, '1'1 Bulloch Times;
Leodel Coleman, the Bulloch Her­
ald, A member of the Lions Club
will be added to the council.
Max Loc1(\vood, director of the
recrea tionnl program hcre, l'cporl4
ted on activities of the depart­
ment.
"Thcre is something doing all
the time," he said, "Mondoys
through , Sa turdays, supervised
recreat ion of some sort is pro·
vided fol' every age group through
t!H� tcen·age group."
He told the new council t.hat
thc average attendance at the
Community Center is more than
2,800 a month,
Gold Bricks Hold
League'lst Place
In the senior boys' division of the city recre·
iltion department's basketball league, the Gold
Bricks· defeated the Dynamites and the Gremlins
last week to hold first place.
-----------+ In defeating the Dynamites
Jock Bowen, for the Gold Bricks,
scored 21 points. Bo Brogg and
J. W. Halloway split the honors
for the Dynamites with 10 each.
In defeoting the Gremlins Bawen
The preliminary basketball again
led with 22 points. Donaly
tournament for Closs B and Class Pye was high mon for the Grem­
lins with 7 pOints.
I-C Division
Tournament Set
Rites Held for _
Mrs. H. B. Clementll
At Guyton Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. H.
B. Clements, 76, were held at
Guyton Methodist Church Tues­
day morning of this week, with
the Rev. Carswell Millican, assist·
ed by the Rev, Mr, Wall. Burial
was in the Guyton cemelery, with
Smith-Tillman mortuary in charge
of the arrangements.
C division will get undeway Mon­
day night, February 14, in the
Regisler High School gym. JUNlORi BOYS LEAGUE
In the Junior division the Bulls
whipped the CardInals 15 to 10 in,
a surprise Victory after IraUln�
the Cards up to holf time, Barber
with 12 points, was. high man for
the Bulls, and Steve Sewell was
high for the Cords with 5 points,
The Pilots continued their vic­
tory march by defeating the
Cards and the Tigers. Fountain
led the Pilots in the Tiger game
with 10 points and In the Card
game with 8 points. Gene New­
ton, second high for tbe Pilots
in the Card game, scored seven
points, Cannon led the Tigers with
four points.
'l'he Red Caps defeated the
Bull Dogs, with £ud<!y Preetorlus
RC high man with 10 points,
Barber was high for the Bulls
with 4 pain Is,
In Class C Register and Oak
Park will meet Monday night at
8 o'clock ond Springfield and the
Laboratory High school will play
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock. The
winners of these two games will
meet Wed)1esday night at 8:30, In
the finols,
,In Class B, Ludowici and Mt,
Vernon drew "byes" in t.he first
round, Cloxton High ond Toombs
Centrol will play Monday after­
noon at 2 o'clock; Collins and
E,C.I, will meet Mondoy night at
9 o'clock, The Claxton - Toombs
Central winner will meet Ludo ..
wici Tucsday at 9 p.m.; the win­
ner of these two games will meet
in the finols Wednesday night at
7:30.
<-
The winner in Register finals
wilJ meet the winner of the cames
in Portal on Thursday night in
t.he semifinals.
She is survived by five daugh­
ters, Mrs, F, I. Shearhouse of
Statesboro, Mrs. Floyd Smith of
Stilson, Mrs, Gilbert, Mr�. W. P.
Smith of Guyton, and Mrs, Mil­
dred Parker of Sovannah; one
brothel', and three sisters.
Alfred Dorman
Testifies To House
Labor Committee
NEVILS PTA TO M.l!lE'I'
NEXT THURSDAY AT S P.�f.
The Nevils Pal'ent-Teacher As­
sociation will meet at the Nevils
school Thursday nCternoon, Feb.
17, at 3 o'clock, New palrons of
the school are especially invited
to the meeting.
Scouts Observing
39 Anniversa�v
Neighbors are stili' found in
some communities. Th� kind
of friends and nelghbo thut
arc worth having. ,
P,'eston Collins, a resident
of the Portal comtnunity. has
been sel'iously sick for some
three weeks or more and it
looked like he was going to
be behind his nelghhon with
his farming,
Howevel', he had some 12
01' 15 neighbors that had other
ideas, They grouped together
Friday to "catch" Mr, Collins
up with them. There were 1<1
troctol's bl'Ought to Mr. Col­
lins' form and in some six 01'
sevcn hours his entirc furm
wus turned nnd madc ready
for "lanting, Mr. Collins' is
now cven with any of his
neighbors with his land brcak4
lng, evcn though he is still
seriously siel< In an Augusta
hospilo!.
Thosc tha t were "not too
busy to help u friend and
neighbol'" were Clyde Bailey,
Jllmes Daughtry. Ben Collins,
Fl'llnk Adams, E, L, Womack,
Leroy Bird, Clarence Brack
S, W, Brack, Ernest Carter,
Floyd Sparks, Sam Colley,
Clayborn Motes, ond Dean
Nichols,
4-1 Club Stant
Nite Is April Z
S.H.S. Orchestra.
Guest of Rotary
Club Monday
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Orchestra wos the
guest of the Rotary Club here
Monday of this week,
The orchestl'a, under the direc­
tion of Mr. Sidney Katz, present­
ed n program of seven numbers.
• The members of the club joined
in singing the chorus of the
"Whiffenpoof Song" and "Now is
the Hour,"
AMERIOAN ASSOClATlON OF
UNIVERSlTY WOMfllN MEETS
The American Association of
University Women met Tuesday
night of this week with MI..
Leona Newton.
Draft Board
Announces New
Open. Schedule
The Bulloch County Draft
BoaI'd will observe the following
hours through February 26, 1949:
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri­
days from 8 a,m, to 5 p,m, After
February 26 the hours will be:
Mondays, Tuesdays, ond Thurs­
days, 8 a.m, to 5 p,m" and 'Wed­
nesdays, 8 a.m. to 12 noon.
..
CORREOTlON
for the little hookworm eggs and
and larvae while living outside
the body of man. The heal th de­
partment made a recent survey
In several schools of Ihe county
and discovered that 40 to 75 per­
cent of the children had hook­
worms; depending upon the loca­
tion oC the schooL Treotment of
infested children and odults Is
necessary but nQt ... until we have
sanitary pit toilets 01' bathrooms
with septic tanks can we expect
to rid this county of hookworm
disease. Environmentnl Sanitation
(one of the six bosic functions of VF\V INVITES PUBLIV TO SUPPER TOMORROW
public health) is not only a means Tomorrow night the members of the local post of the Velerans
of preventing hookworms. but of Foreign Wars will serve a supper at the Community Center
will olso help 1)I'event s4ch dis- .(Woman's Club building) at 7:30, State Commander F. C. Pope, or
eases as typhoid and dysenlery. Dublin, will be tho guest of Ihe veterans for the affair, The public
You may learn more of this Is invited and tickets may
be secured fl'Om Mr. J. C. Williams,
and other diseases by asking for Froncis Trapnell or olher memben of the V,F.W, Funds from the
such infonnatlon from 'your coun- sale of the supper tickets will be used to promote the work of the
ty health department. organization In this county.
Know Your Health Department
Bulloch Susceptable to Hookworm
Alfred Dorman of Statesbol'O Lut week In 0 .tory head-
and president of the Georgia lined ··No Profit In -Hog and
Wholesale Grocers Association (Jow Stealing," we reported
Inc" said Thursdoy of last week tilut "Laurie Smith got 8 to 4
[hat boos ling the minimum wage years. W, H. Bryant got $250
JUNIOR GIRLS rate to 75 cents an haul' would line ond l2 months, and Levy
The Bobby Sox took the wind wipe out the "small profit pres- D. Bryont was sentent!ed for
out of the Hurricsnes by a 19 enlly being made by wholesale stealing 0 cow Irom C. B. De-
to 12 score. Frances Denmark grocers." Loach."
led the Bobby Soxers with ten' Mr. Dorman wnc; t(,5tifying be- 'Vu
were In error regarding
P?lnts. Sue Whaley and Chapman fore the House I aho,. committee Lel'Y D. Bryont, He was found
divided Hurri�n�e l\ono1's with 6 in Congress in \\"a ... hington. The "not gullty."
each
.. The. Spltflrcs ed.ged out n committee is cQwmlering legisla. We regret the error which
2 pomt vlctory over the Wild4 tion to overhaul the Wage-Hour
resulted In our Interpretation
cats, 12 to 10, Dot Rey and , . ,
I
01 the cOllrt pliller. (rom whleh
Meurldine Newsome divided hon. Act
and mCI'ease tl}s mmlmum we seoured our 'nformatlon.
ors for the Spitfires with 6 polntl wage rate from 40 to 75 cents THE EDITOR
eoch, an hour. • •
During a recent inspection of child examined for hook\vorms. Persons become infested by the nutrition consultant of thr
children in one of the schools in A stool specimen was sent to the walking or working barefoot in State Health Dcpartment to plan
the county, health nurse discov- State Laboratory in Macon, and hookworm contaminated soil. an adequate diet for the entire
cl'ed that one of the. pupils was the report was positive for a se· The severy minute hookworm family. Foods with blood building
extremely pale and listless. The v�re infestation of hookworms. larvac are able to bore their way substtlnces were rccommended. It
teacher also reported that she The health deportment immediate- right through the skin of the is a know fact that a person
was not doing so well In her Iy provided medicine Cor tl'eal- feet. To prevent the family from drinking milk, and eating eggs,
school work as she had the prev4 ment, The family physician ad· becoming infected again, the pub· grcen, leafy vegetables and lean
ious year. The nurse made a visit vised a good diet toget.her with lic health sanitarian of the coun- meat overy day is able to man­
to the home and the mother said a blood tonic to build up the ty health department instructed ufocture much more blood than
Ihat the child had a cough and chlld's blood, He also requested the father how to build a son- one whose main diet is composed
was spitting up blood, She was that the other members of the itary privy. SUC�l uniis are also of bread, potmeatJ grits and
advised to tolce the child to the family to have specimens sub- available in a pre-fabricated form syrup,
Camily physician for a complete mitted to the Isborotory, This and can be obtoined by controct- Bullor:h County Is In the part of
examination. After a thorough was done, all were found to be ing your county agenf 01' the GCOItgia where sandy soil abounds
check the doctor requested the positive, and all received treat- 'health deportment. The mother and with high I'ainfall and suit­
health department to have the ment. was assisted by the, nurse and able weather conditions favorable
COUNTY AGENTS, TO MEET
HERE 'FEBRUARY 11
County agento from some 26
counties In this area will meet
here Thursday of next week, Feb.
17, for a livestock clinic,
During the morning the group
will study IIvest.ock feeding and
heolth problems under the direc­
tion of livestock specialists and
veterinarians.
In the afternoon Ihe group wili
go to E, L, Woma�k's farm for
a demonstration on hogs and
catlle of the things discussed duro
nULLOCH COUNTY TEACHERS TO MEET TUE8DAY
Members of the Bulloch County Education AI8ocIation will meet
at Mlddleground Junior HI�h School Tuesd�y afternoon, Fe�ruar)'
15, ot 1 o'clock, .
Before the meepng a barbecue dln,ner will be served
In the
school lunch room for 50 cento a plate.
Miss Reta Lee, school Iightlllll expert of the Georgia Power
Company, will lead the discussion. Reporls will be heard from
the GEA as.embly In Atlanta reCently •
AUTO AND TRUCK OWNERS MUST GET "8 CITY TAG
Chief of Police Bill Lott announced thII week that thla :veil'
Statesboro auto and truck ownen will be required to secure a
registration tag for Ihelr cars and trucks.
The tags have not yet arrived but notice wlH be given whe."
they ore ready for distribution. He stated that tliere will be no
cost for registration,
HEART ASSOClATlON CONTINUES DRIVE FOR FUNDS
Miss Ann WIlliford, president of the Slateshoro Buslnes. and
Professional Woman's Club. stated this week that Ihe drive for
funds for the American Heart Association to further research on
heart diseases continues here. The drives will end on February 28.
Contributions may be made In the "hearts".seen In various business
houses of the city. or to Miss Williford In person:
The Bulloch Herald
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A HOLE IN THE GROUND
Ouuned li'ood St()rnge
Conned foods should be stored
whern there will be as lit tie de­
lerlorntion as possible. A cool,
dark, ?I'y pluco should bo
PI'O-I�������������vtdod, If a darkroom cunnot beprovided, glass jars should be
covol'ed with brown paper, A.k for "thRlt•• Quick delivery.
12 l\lonths to PIty
Four-Day ServiceDuring January the Bulloch LOWI'lRl olllstdo-llIGUI'lR III.hlo SOUTHEASTERNCounty Forestry Unit suppressed
twenty-twa wild Iircs. These nres SIIORTER outsl<lo - LONGEII l\IANUFACTURINGburned a total of 152 acres with IIIsid.. COl\lPANYan average size of about 7 acres.
SIIt-h at Skhhnvuy ROIIIIThis low average is due to the NARIIOWER outsldo - WJOER
continued co·operation 01 I he lnslde. SA VJ\NNAU, GA. ,landowners with OUI' Ih-e fighting Dial 32229
personnel..we "PPI'eciale that co·
��====!==!!!!���C�a�II�U�s�C�O�II�c�c�t��,operalion vory much and urgethat cvc,-yone cOllllnllc 1.0 becal'eful. Sec thnt youI' firc does
110t become wild 01' get off your
land. The fires tha t wel'c sup.
pressed Jast month would have
burned aPPI'oxima tcly 8,000 acrcs
had been allowed to burn.
We are endeavoring to check
on all fires that arc spolled from
the threc towel's located in Bul.
loch county. On bad firc days,
howevel', all of Our trucl<s could
possibly be already on fires und
some fires migllt not be checked
on promptly. We urge all lund.
ownel's to I'eport wild fires t.o
our unit headquarters, locat.ed at
the airport. The telephone num­
ber is 501·L.
The Almllunc Says thc Weather This Weel. On .
TODAV, I'.'b. 10, will bo cleur
and plcftlunt,
FRIDAV, F.'b. II, will brlnte
Ie_ttered rain,
SATURDAV, F,'h, 12, "111 btl
rainy.
SUNDAY, Feb. IS, rainy.
J\IONDJ\l', Fob. '4, will brill"
ruin.
TUJo;SDA \r, Feb, 15, will IJrlng
rain.
\\'EJDNESD/\ lr,
brlnll' rain,
16, will
. • • But Don't Blame Us If thc Almanac Is Wrong!
Dlcflt are the humble ROul", thut "'tilt
\\'Ith .wcot 8ubrul8110n to Ills will;
II"rmonloml nil tJhol r ,_88Klon8 1lI0\"�,
And In the ndd8t of st,orl11N nrc HUll,
I'. DODllIDGEl.
MEN ARE ONLY little boyst·-::========:::==at heart. -
An old steam train, even in this
age of atreemllners, jet nroputsron
planes, and sleek aulomoblles, still
will attract a group of Inlerested
spectators . . . men, and lit tie
boys alike.
On Monday morning of this
week the Central of Georgia's
engine jumped the track between
the station and Alfred Dorman's
plaCe on East Main.
All day Monday a crowd of
people ... busy people ... help.
ed (lip service) try to get the
train back on the track. Busy
people . . . Thero was George
Johnston, Nath Holleman, Worth
McDougald (well, Worth claims
he was looking fOI' a news angie),
T. L. Hagan, Hoke Brunson-nad
scores of others.
Well, we, like Worlh, were
looking for a news angle.
T. L. Hagan recalled that Ihe
train did Ihe same thing once
last year.
But it Was sort of sad to see
Ihat great powerrul steam engine
standing there helpless. Puffing
gently ... just standing there.
With all her potential power, yet
powerless to move. All abou t her
big wheels and drivers trainmen
worked trying to get her' back
on her track.
All of 'Which proves that when
YOU jump your track you're in a
bad way.
WE SET HI�I TO TIIlNKlNG
unfinished lswlmming Pool.
This "Hole iTo the Ground" represents the Forestry Notes
By J. w. nOBERTS
BUlloch County Proteuuve Unit
On My Honor. • •
"ON MY HONOR " .
Thesc firc thc first throe words of the oathn boy takes when he becomes a mcmber of thcBoy Scouts of America.
This week the Boy Scouts or Statesbol'O andBulloch Counly are observing the Thirty.ninthanniversary of that great youth organization.
.
Palrols in each troop are preparing exhibitsIII some of the cHy's bUSiness houses. Sunday theSeouls attended the church of their choice tobegin the observance of the annivcrsary.Too much cannot Le said in praise of Scout.ing.
Too much 'tannot be said in commending theadults Who devote time, effort and personal en.
�rgy to working with the youth or our community" Its Scouting program.
PreSident TrUll1an in recognizing the part ofthe. nation's youth play in the development of the.eUnoted States took time out this week 10 delivera message to the Scouts of America In which hechaJlenged them to "achieve maximum results asyOU rorward with your crusade to Sto'engthen theArm of Liberty." .
Said the President:
"To the Boy Seouls of America:
An - Honest Mistake
LAST WEEK WE MADE what the Georela libelof 1939 calls an "honest mlatake."
IIn a front page slory headlined "No Profit in;,rOil and Cow Stealing" In Which We reportedLaurls Smith got three to four years, W. H,Bryant got $250 fine a�d 12 months," and "LevyD. Bryant \Vas sentenced for steallnK a cow fromC. E. DeLoaeh on December 23, 1948."
We secured OUr Infonnallon from Ihe actualIndictment papel'l. Perhaps there I. not enouehlawyers In Use to correctly read these court papersbut as we made OUr notes our Interpretation oithe docum@nt wa. as We reported.
With the publication of lalt week's H:rald Wewere In fanned that We are In error regardingLevy D. Bryant. He' was not found guilty.
We regret the mistake In our reporting.
We apologize to Mr. Bryant.
Wv have nothing against Mr. BI·yant. We donot even know him. There .was no malice In our
BACKACHE
Pol' quiet comlortlna help for Backache.
Rbeuma&te Palna. Gettlll, Up HilMI, atrona
doud7 urine, IrrltaUo. "PUla,... Lea Palna,
c1rdea IiUlder .,e., and nrollen ankle., due
to no•.ol'lantc aDd Don...,.temJc Kldne, and
Bladder trouble.. U, C1l.... Qulct, compleLe
I&UatacUoQ or mou, bNt. tuaraatM4. AM
PMU 4nq
__ !���!�,.�ftO����. �������������==�������=-=-�������===�
,;our. crusade to "Strengthen the A"m of Lib.erly whIch starts on February eighth, the I.hio.ty.Ilmth a.nnivcl'sary of Scouting in America, is fur4ther eVidence of the pat.l'iotism that motivates ourgl'cat movement.
."Scouting·s constant growth and reco� ofservice to the United States gives me confidencethat you will �llain your objectives of providinga rlchcr experience foJ' more boys. Since' 1910.records of membership show that Scouting hasInfluence the Jives of more than fifteen millionmem�el·S. It is my hope Ihllt many of theseScouts of yesterday, men of high character, willreturn to the Movement as leaders of the Scoutsor today.
"Scouting provides run and adventure In the
O�ltdOOl's .and emphaSizes the fuct the Amcrican\\ ay of hf,e is worthy of everything put into it.The Sco�t Oath nnd Lnw, a recognized code ofhonor, gIves boy� stabilit.y in thei� daily lives.
".on the occasion of Boy Scout Week, I extendgreetongs to OUr Scouls and leaders. As yourHon�ral'Y President, I challenge you to achievemaxImum I',esults as YOU go forward with yourcrusade to Strengthen the Arm of Liberty.'''
Ray Summerlin, of the U. S.
Health Service, came into our of.
fice Monday'morning sort of woo"
rled.
.'
heart when we published til" story.
We were only tryJng to discourage hog andco� .stealing in Bulloch County by showing thatac"vlty comes ,high.
We are Publishing a relraction In this week'sHerald.
A couple of weeks ago we wrote
an editorial In Which _we predict.
ed that this fall' somebody's
young'un Is going to be sent home
from school from the first grade
because there will not be enough
room for all the children Who
want to enter sehool for the first
time.
Ray said he got to thinkingabout lhat thing and that possi.
blllty got 10 preying on his mind.
He asked himself the question,
"Reckon my child will be one of
those who may not get In?"
.
Ray's child wlll be six yearsold in April of this year, and will
btl the right age to apply for en.
try, '
Going Somewhere?
Travel Refreshed
--:<- f1
1;'\
.)
t '
j
We can only hope Mr. Bryant is an under.slandong person.
And last week the Georgia House of Rep.resentatives �assed a new libel law Which If Itshould become law, deprives us of the rJght toconr�ss to an honest mistake and publish a re­trachon.
This new law would supplant the 1939 "honestmistakes" libel law, Which takes in account man'ssusceptibility to err, and allows him to make apublic correction.
THIS IS NO SOARE
We're not trying to Bcare peo'pie about this bUSiness of their
Children entering school for the
first time this year.
IBut it is a racl that Ihere is
not enough room 10 take care ofthe normal increase in the num­bor of children entering school
. for the first time.
Think Upon it. ...
And if it is important enoughlto yOU, call your school s"perin.tendent to learn What )'Ou cn. do'about it.
-WANTED_ fPine & Cypress;
togs )
Deiivere� to 1\' Ii :rTOP PRICF ",,"
.
.'"
F. W. Darby ., i.umber
Compar 'Y...::----
E"ars 011 lllCJI,lful LINt
The high production season
ggs has begun and fl'esh eggs
should be plentiful In all lmpor­
tunt producing scctlons during
February, Prtcea lire expected to
follow the customary scnsonal
downward trend.
State Income Tax
STA'I'E INTANGIBLE TAX RETURNS
DUE on or before l\IARCH 15th
Filc Your Returns Promlltly
and avoid the penalty and intercst
we are required to collect.
State Rev�nue Department
Atlanta, Georgia
Ask Jar it either way ... bOlh
�trade-marks ll1can\.,IJCcsamc 'lJing.� ¢
.. _ - .. -
. ....... :
_
.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA· COLA COMPANY BY
@ I? .. ?, Th. Coco·Cola Company
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COl\lPANY
this Jesup lady's lemon cheese
fOI' between the layers:
Ocorgtn
.
Lee" Wlillallltk,I1's
S·Hour Lemon Vh� 1i'llIlog
•
Grate rind of 2 or 3 lemons and
squeeze juices. Beat egg yolks (2
eggs) with 2 cups sugar til light,
then add stiffly beaten whites.
Add large lump of buller, 3 large
tablespoons of flour blended in
112 cup cold water and 112 cup
of boiling water. Vanilla if desir- Us; beaten whites with 4 des.
ed. Cook in double-ooiler 3 hours sert spoons sugar for meringue.
or until stiff. Cool and spread Bake meringue 15 minutes In 300 I ��������������������������on layer cake. degree OVen. Flavor meringue with I·
Now, cover this pretty 3-layel' teaspoon vanilla.
yellow cake and lemon cheese fill.
Iing with half a recipe of 7·minuteIrostlng. This recipe is in your
cook book, I know, and you can't
boat it.
F tae u r e s
FAIR
.um mine), but
"DOTTIE HARGROVE"
Baking Powder Raises SpiritsTurnip greens and cracklin' bread, buckwheat cakes and honey,
A rain-proof roof over 111. hond lind [I lll tle bit. of money:
A cozy spot by an open f'lre whore onk logs burn, thut's my desire.
But Ihon I'd wont n shelf of books that I could rend at lolsurc ..And have Iricnds drop In for a cup or tea and discuss our latest
seizure.
Some people work orf dlsap­
polnuncnt, angcl' or' apprehension
by plnying the piano - others
SWCl11: cmotlons alit by working
in the garden and some say they
can't really clean up the house
t I'y baking a cake or a pie. You
NO\� I've got a better solution.
1f you CHIl'I get alit of the dumps,
u-y baking a cake 01' a pie. au
CUll work trouble out of YOUI' sys­
tern by creating something beau­
tiful and tasty with your own
two hands,
3 cups flour, 2 leaspoons baking
powder, 1 teaspoon sal t, 1 slick
buller (112 cup), 2 cups sugar,
4 eggs (well beaten), 1 cup SOUl'
milk, 1 cup boiling water, 213 cup
cocoa, 2 teaspoons soda and 2
teaspoons vanilla.
TI'lIS STUFF could go 011 for.
cvel'-I find in my muil U request
for my Iavorito recipe, Thut
should be easy. Just IUI'11 1.0 the
branr! new uul ornobllo and he de­
cided he'd light his pipe - and
during opcratlon ptpe lighting, his
CUI' indiscreetly crossed U1C road
puge whore I find tl'UCCS of lemon and went into a ditch. A wrecker
and egg-or the fuint order of was called, and it cost the pro.
spices, with tell . tn!c siglls of Iessor ;fEN B CI<S 10 gel out of
butter, and there must be one thnt ditch. Ire states emphaticnlly
with worchcstm- snucc-I thumb that the next lime he wants to
the pages of my fnvol'ite book- smoke while he is all the rood,
a cook book-ano run through the he'll stop the CUI' and get out
pages. to light his pipe S renuous gardening 01' house.
ON ONE pngc I find, "Pound I REALLY shouldn't tcll Ihis c caning done under tension leave
Cake." l\Jr�. J. A. I\1"l)uIIJ;lIld 0110, but it's the klnd of thing Y u lhnp and in worse shape than
(Ruth Beaver's mother who never !lUll happens to all of liS and is y u wore before you began.
failed to cheer JUlle lip 01' furnish so t.erl'ibly funny in retrospect \Maybe you have some of these
her the latest. news) on lInothel' Recently when lsuhl!1 l\[oDUIIg',llltl 1'( "ipes, but if you haven't, try
pagc there is l-;"ullnlo Mno Smith's was ill, Sidney 1\loDougnhl und '01 c soon.
l'eccipe for punch - servcs fif�y, duughter, Anne, preparted a love.
Here's BO' dclicious salad from Iy tray of food and delivcl' d it
Oulda, Shf'rmull. Bet somebody personally to Isabel. Now AI who
gavc it to her. 1\Jary Altlns' choc· is quite fond of his Aunt lsabel
olutc filling, a little exll'uvagant couldn't quite hide his disappoint�
When eggs al'e high, but so dcUsh. ment in not being in on the
Jrl'no Simmons' I'ecipc for peul' pleasant mISSIon. Consequently
marmalade. Dorolhy Johnson's Sidney arranged anothcr appetiz-
peal' relish, 1.11111111 Urnswl'II's ins supper and cntrusted it to
I'olls, N"lIle Ellis' c1le�se Stl'8WS nCI'lHlrll and AI to deliver. Horrors
(J rcmember those from the time ",hut a catastrophic accident!
I coached Henry ill debute), Coming up the steps ill !?ome un.
l+Jlolsll Mol'l'is' buttel' cookies, accountable masculine' mOllller,
Ruth Sewllil's LHl1e cake, ll'lIhy they (I usc the plurul to avoid
Lalllol"s Lady Fingers, \V'lllIe placing any blame) tripped und
J)ormnn's angel food calw, and spilled t.he contents all over tile
by all means get JIl11leS .Johnston's steps and front entrance. Now
recipe for spaghel ii. l ...cnu U('lIc I don't quite undel'stand this
Iroy doesn't' need 0 recipe. Just They carefully scraped up me
turn her loosc in a kitchen with spillcd food, replaced it on the
o bowl and an egl! beatel' and tray and reluctantly l'etu;ned to
a litlle hit of this and thaI.. But face Sidney. All the way home
when it comes to lemon pic and thcy argued ns to_ which one break Her flowers, dyed aqua, were
chocolate cal<e pic, I go on from the news to her. (\Von't you men carnations. Ethcl Rushing looking
there by myself. Let me stew ever learn women aren't ol'gres?) more like "Irglnla's sister than
my own beef, scallop my own Sidney, bless her heart, calmly her mother, was lovcly in apple
oyster and bake my tUl'kby prepared anothel' tray and scnt green crepe, glistening with green
But the annoullcement that the iJlcm on their way again. .. sequins and Its beauty accentuat.
Home Demonstration Club, Mrs. WHAT A LOVELY tea, honor· ed with yellow corsage. Lui ..
Billy Simmons, pI·es.,· is sponsor· ing \'1I'gl"la Rushing at Lulie 'l'rnlmell, mother of the groom.
ing a deluxe edition of Bulloch Smith's with Mary Ruth Dodd as elect, wore a fashionablc rose
County recipes is wondcrful. I co-hostcss. The decorations fl'or,n crepe with rhinestone trim. Her
cun hardly wnit-even though I the front door, where Mary Beth gloves were aqua and her flowers
Cook in top of double boilerfind myself needing to go on a Jones greeted us so graciously, were variegated carnations. Jacky,
(except cream cheese) -until itdistilled water diet. . I\uthlcon wel'c Simply exquisite . right on helping in the dining room, wore
forms a baH in cool water. Re­Monts Rast, while here on visit through to the cozy Sitting room an adOl'able black taffeta trim·
move from heat and beat. Justto Allcc ColcJ11ul1, told this onc back of the kitchen. I.. uUo head· med in blush pink caught up on
about her daddy, R .1Vr. Monls ed the line, wearing a green crepe one shoulder, leaving the other
Sr., who for over cighteen years fl'ocl< with rhinestone buttons, bare. She wore a pink camellia
was the loved and respected Mary Ruth wore a charming gold in her hair • , .'
superintenaent of the Statesboro taffeta with matching jacket; the As ever,
��g�:ea��h���. a��\.::��;�y i�el��e� ��:��e f�:��:��a:. b��,�e. b�:�ee.���� P S.-In }u���iong with water. And one old-fashioned Lemon
nfter fifty years of noble service was cxceptionally lovely in her melons, I'll still be serving Christ. Pic for good measure. This 1's
in the school rooms of Georgia dl'css of elephnat gray taffeta, mas \stol'ies. This one concel'ns
and South Carolina, has reccived with low necl<line and a skirt Bill Brown, 22·month·old son of LOWI'lIl< out.tdl>-HIGIlER Inside
from the educational department which really went to town with Kathryn and Brownie. He took
SHORTER out8ide _ LONGERof S. C. a fifty·year bulton. Mr. swirls and puffs, giving a hoopish one long look at his Christmas In8lde.Monts enjoys his pipe and not so effect in front and back in most tree, lovely with tinse.!, lights and
very long ago he was driving along becoming fashion. Her costume toys, and uttered on expressive iARROWER outllde _ WIDER
the road to prosperity - in a jewelry and gloves were aqua. word: "Minkovitz." n_sl_d_e_. �
The piano ri
(I used to us,
I approve of
method until
I moved uwa,
Blr"le'. Mah0lany O"k.
(my motber'.)
1\ other Hargrove's 1·2·3-4. Coke
1 kup snowdl'ift or crisco, 2 cups
sligar, 3 cups flour, 4 large eggs
(01' 5 small ones or 4 whole eggs
plus the 5th yolk), 1 cup milk,
4 teaspoons baking power (5 teas·
poons of RoyaD, 1 teaspoon salt
and 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Add sligar gmdually, creaming
into shortening thol'Oughly. Add
egg yolks, one at a time and beat
well. Sift the dry ingredients to·
getl,el' and add alternately with
milk to first mixture, Add vanil·
la.
Pour boling water over cocoa
and soda· and let cool. (The mix·
ture will foam up, so use a fairly
large bowL) Cream butter and
sugar. Add eggs and beat well.
Then stir In dry Ingredients al.
temal:ely with sour milk. Add
cocoa mixture and vanilla last.
Bake about 45·50 mJnutes at 350Beat the egg whites stiff and
degrees (2 layers).fold in. Bake in 3 layers at 350
degrees.
And try Mrs. A. J. EIIi)s' icing.
Now fOI' filling, you can't beat (She's
a McRae lady-Ellis' great
aunt and a wonderful cook):
Aunt LIzzie'.
Ohocolate Oake Filling
2,112 counces bl}te. crke �hoc.olate, 1 cup (or small can Pet
milk), 2-112 cups sugar 2 tables­
poons Karo (white preferred)
syrup, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 tables.
poons butter, 1 package ,cream
cheese.
before It gets hard, crumble cream
cheese In and spread. WIll cover
the top and sides of a 3-layer
cake and It is good.
"
..,r, �s \0010 �n \'140 t\ � • \"\ ..,\'\ " oaY. , \.�
in �o\l, ¥�. \
"
"
Birdie's, too:
Blrdlo'8 I ..emon I'le
3 tublespoons cornstarch, 1 cup
sugnr, 1 cup boiling wator, 2 egg
yolks, ulcc or lemon und grated
lemon rind.
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Old belts, If covered with the Price. of farm machlncry have
fobrlcs of now dresses. make ex-
cellont Ioundatlons for new belts, advanced continuously stnee 1940
HIlY from grasses I. much lower and arc now at the hlahelt point
Mix the cornstnroh and sugar
In protein and minerals than hay I
from legumes. In hlatory.in a dish. Pour 1 cup boling water I ��������������=��������==�Into mixture and stir until blend- I :ed: then cook In rather thick
plnn, just until It thickens. Stir
constantly, to keep It smooth .
LOWER outside ••• RIGHER IukleTake the boiled mixture off thestove and stir In the juice and
grated rind of one lemon. It's wise
to put In only half the juice at
first, then add tho rest of It If
needed for the right Ilavor. (A
big lemon Is sometimes too much).
Be sure to use 1111 the grated
rind be sure you have your egg
yolks broken and well mixed with
the lemon juice and rind. SUI'
into corn starch mixture and
cook until smooth.
•
SHORTER outside. tONGER inside
•
NARROWER outside.WIDER inside
THE
-Notice­
'J:AX BOOKS
are now Ollen for
making your
1949 STATE & COUNTY
TAX RETURNS ••".. 'A.'MIN.
II ALWAYI IN I.IAION
Including your Home8tead Ex·
emptlonN. PIt!"8e l\lllke Your
Returns .�I"ly,
BOOKS OLOSE MAROII 18
If a bank loan will help you 6nance
needed farm machinery, revitalize your
soil, repair farm buildings, or
'-'improve your farm in other , . "ways - we are here to help .,with a low·cost bank loan.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
Tax Commissioner
Bulloch CoulDty Bank
Member Federal Deposit- ......rance Corporation
BANI<': CREDIT FAt:?M CREDIT
--- ------
Just as I was going home for dinner the other day, the district zone
ma�ager f�om Har�ester dropped in.' I said, "You beller come along, we'rehaVing chIcken •••
On the way back to the store, he told me tooexpect a shipment of Farmall
Cubs within the next few days. This ought to cheer you up, and it doesn't
make me "mad" either!
Well, they are here nQw-on display, So come on in, (olla, and see the
Farmall Cub! Next t'? a pair of pliers, it's the handiest farm �l I know. Jwt jright for the fellow with 40 acres, more or less, _ . the part-tune farmer •••
the vegetable truck·crop grower .•• or the big acreage farmer who needs
another tractor.
Of course, what really makes a Farmall Cub useful is ita full line of
quick-change implements with fingertip Farmall_1l?,uch·Soouol. No IDOIV
sweating and swearing and aching backs I _ �
.
_.' _.. .
I Another thing ... when you need prompt servIce and pam, I m always
here.
.
hLl
--l.!!J ..
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
East Main Street
________
�
__
. �_�c_.�_� �
Statesboro, Ga, 1
�----------------------------------------�
HOKE S. 'BRUNSON '­, .. EAST VINE ST. PHONE 88Z
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS, ERNEST BRANNEN
FOlt'I'NIGII'nmS OI.UII lions. In tho dining 1'0001 the
bride's table, overlaid with On ex­
quisitely design d punish lace
cover. wns centered with II sliver
bowl filled with pink cnrnattons
lind pink snapdrngons. FI'OIn the
chandelier green sutln ribbons ex­
tended tot 110 corners of the ta ble
whore white cnndles accented the
gleurn of the sllver services and
the beauty of Ihe daintily em­
bossed cukes, which were served
with pUl'ly mints und coffec.
The guests \Vel'c gr'ccted by
H. P . .Jones Sr. und introduced to
Ihe ,'cccivillg line by Mrs. J. G,
\Vnlson. Mrs, E. A. Smith, Miss
Rushing, Mrs, Dodd, Mrs, T, E,
Rushing, t.he bride-clect's moth­
cr', and 1\'11'5. A. J. Trapnell, the
mOl her of the gToom, formed the
receiving line.
composer.
TRADE WIND CAFE
REHEARSI\L l'ARn'
LOWER olllold<>-IIIGHER Inolde
SHORTER oUlolde - LONGER
Inside,
NARROWER oUlolde _ WIDER
Inohle. ��
IIEARTS IJIGII OLUB
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Sauve were
hosts Thursday evening to the
Henrt High ClUb, The altractivo
home was decorated with salmon
colored azeleas and camellias.
The ValenUne motif was car­
ried out in the refreshments. The
guests 'Were served Cherry pie
topped with whipped cream and
coffee,
High SCore prize for ladies and
men were tickets for "The Tem­
pest" at the College auditorium
and were won by Mrs, Frank Hook
and Horace McDougald, MI'S,
Charles Olliff won floral lapers
(or cut; men's cut, a match book
cover, wns won by Charles Ollifr.
MI', Olliff also won a batch of
chocolale fudge, Ihe Hearls High
prize.
The players were MI'. and Mrs.
Hobson Dulx>�e, Mr, and Mrs,
Charles Olliff, Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Hook, MI', and Mrs, Bu­
ford Knight, MI', and Mrs, Bill
Peck, Horace McDougald and
PAul Sauve.
LOWER OIl18Idt>-lnGHER IlIsldo
SHORTElt olltslde - LONGtJR
tnlldc,
NARROWER ollt.lde - WIDER
Inolde.
io",ldt'.
But all men agree that the�e two white Arrow
Shirts arc standouts in any man's wardrobe.
NEW I\IIJUVAL Bolh Dole ond Dart collars ore non-wilt, Thai means
Ihot no storch at all-nolo drop-is needed to keep
them fresh and perfecl-setting all Ihrough Ihe day,
Both are Sanforized-labeled (shrinkoge less than 1%),
Cp" and MI'S, John C, Robin-
Both have buttons thai are anchored on,
Both should be seen, Drop in today,
MISS RUSIJING HONORED
,
ARROW DART ••• $3.65
An imporlnnt assemblage of
friends attended -a miscellaneous
tea Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs, 1':. A, Smith, with Mrs,
Smith and her daughtcr, MI Popular tunes mingled with the
Sidney Dodd, as joint hostesses classics as Mrs. Emma Kellyat the elaboratc social honoring combined the �ano with her
Miss Vil'ginia Rushing, onc of lhe solovox. Bing Phillips performedseason's loveliest brides. on the xylophone and Mrs, Dodd
The entil'e home was ensuite occasionnlJy deserted the receiv­
for· the occasion and presented a ing JiI1C to add her violin. Voca.l­
party atmosphere which reflected .ists wel'e Mrs. Waldo Floyd, M-issthe owner's artistic talents. Va- Marie 'Wood, Jack Averitt, Dr.!'ioties of camellias and !'ed buds Rage!' Holland and Bernard Mor­
wel'e used in the gencral decora-. ria.
ARROW DALE. , , $4,50
ARROW DART. , • $8.65
ARROWBELMONTN (In coloro) .• , $8,05
ARROW DALE (plnlnlFrench curr.) •• , �1.50
Statesboro's Lar2est Department Store
.-
if's a ear wltb a g.uy� carefree air
tllat�s fun to .lrive evel'Y season of tbe year •• � 1
SI/ug "IU/ Iwrlll in bad weatller
\
,/
The Jeepsl.er is as informal as a sport coat, and twice­
as much fUll to be in, Your first ride in tllls daring
new car wi)] set you to making plans. The 'sleek, racy
appearance cloaks a chassis that's engineered to ride
lower and safer. Tbe Jeepster's low weight and the
mighty 'Jeep' engine, with overdrive, will give you
great gas mileage, Perhaps you have noticed people
driving the Jcepster .. , they aU seem to be smiling.
Come ill .•. see the Jeepster and learn their secret.
ALTMAN �fOTOR �O.
Statesboro, Ga.
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MI'S, Brooks Simmons has
"'0-1
Miss Mal'y Suo Aklns or
turned Irorn a week's visit in At- Burncsville, Is visiting MI', nnd
,Inlltu, Mrs. Bruce Akins.
ALL TYPES INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
•
II OOURTLAND STREET
LOWER outside ••• HIGHER inside
•
SHORTER outside. LONGER inside
•
NARROWER outside.WIDER inside
VISll' 'filE
BARGAIN PARADISE
OF TilE SOUTIIEAST EMPIRE
ON
Minkovitz'
TIIIRD FLOOR
Statesboro Georgia
SHOES
-VALUES TO $6.99-
lIundreds ,of I)airs of odds and ends, brolwn
sizes. Priced to close out at-
49c 98c 51.99
Luncheon Sets DRESSES
,
-$2,98 VALmJS- -$2,08 VALUES-
-Flve-Picce Sets. Now 8011-
O.hlldren'sIlig for only- Cotton P r I n t
nrC880l't.
51.98 51.98-
51.98
DRESSES � OVERALLS
-$2,98 VALUES-- --OLOSE OUT-
LatUes' _Cotton Print house
dresses-
Heavy hickory strllle. A
bargain at--
51.98
51.00
SHIRTS SHIRTS
-VALUES TO $S.98-- -CLOSE ou'r-
I\lon'8 \\'hite Ilnd �u.ncy
Dross ShIrts. Closo out.
Smull lot !\Icn's long sh!o\'c
"I,ort shirts.
51.99
-
OUTING PRINTS
-8ge VALUE-- --49c VALUES
Light Strll,ed, honvy welb>1lt Filst color, Ilro-�lrllnk. -
outing, A bargain. 81,rlng IJIlttorlll't. Now only
Z9c 39c
SHEETS TOWELS
-$2.19 VALUES- -21lc VALUES-
Polzer Quallt;y, 81 x Omit, .ien\'y turklf!lh towds. F'UI1-
A �rgaJn,
cy bordured. So"ernl colon.
- 51.98 19c
Statesboro's Largest Dept. Store
HOE
"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''10''''''''1'01''10'''''''11111111''''""'"''''''''''''
Uull,. tor 81lrlng' Flower.
Some of tho oasleat bulb, 10
grow indoors for spring uro paper­
whltc NIII'c!S8US, Chlneso sacred
II110s, Hyacinths and daffodils, All
except duffodlls may be grown
In watol' Instoud of soli,
MI', unll Mrs, Wllilum Smith re- ��������������������������
turned today from Thomasville
whcre they' were guests of MI':
und MI's. Harvey Trice for sev-
oral days.
MI'S, Murtln Gates, of Jeffer­
sonville, nrrlved wednesday to
visit hOI' mother, Mrs, <SIdney
Smith,
MI", E, A, Smith, Baptist A.­
socloUonnl lender, spent Tuesday
in Forsyth, where she attended It
bUsinos, meeting held at Be,.le
Tift College pertaining to the En­
dowment Pl'Ogram.
Miss Grace Gay returned Sun­
day night f!'Om Atlanta where
she vlsitod hel· aunt, Mrs, )-[, F,
Hook. at !ho Emory Univorslty
Hospital where slle Is J'ecupel'8t ...
ing from an 'eye operation.
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Gardeners need not be concern- The number and clul ot tree�
ed about the Vitamin quota of selected tor cuppln tor valIhe variety of Lima bean. they I na
plant If they pick the bean. when stores shoutd vary with th;";ie
they are Iresh and green, and condition ot the Itand,
-:-Personals,SOCIETY
The Senior Home Economics
girls of Iho Goorgia Teachers Lab
School cntertained the Lab school
third grode with a valcntine party
Wodnesday morning in the high
school 'living room.
A novcl valcntine tree covet;ed
with I'cd papel' hearls was the
central decoral ion. Red camellias
on a table tl'immed with white
crepe paper, red paper cupids and
hearts carried out the valentine
molif,
.Jucl<ie Nessmil:h read a valen­
tine story, after which the group
sang several songs, and Lorene
"Voodard tool< candid pictures.
I'ROnrINI�NT SYLVANIA �rj\N TRADE WIND CAFE Hoart shaped cakes sprinkled
Those from Statesboro who at- with red cinnamon hearts and ice
tended the funel'al of Vi. G. DR. HENRV HONORED AT TEA cream were served. Each guest
Sharpe, prominent banker, and a Members of the Religious AcUv- receivcd flavors of candy covered
Ford dealel' in Sylvania, Sunday ities Committce at Georgia Tcach- with red and 'White crepe paper.
afternoon were MI'. and MI'5. C, CI'S Collcgc, composed of Dr. Miss DeBa Jernigan,' Horne Eco­
P. Olliff, Mt': and Mrs, Olin Ficlding Rushing RusscllJ Misses nomics tcacher, and Mrs. Frances
Smith, Mcssl'!:;. Bates Lovett, Hal'- Mal'ie' Wood, Marjorie Crouch, Clal'l< Johnson, student teacher,
l'y Smith, B. }-r. Ramscy, Bruce und Louise Bennett, wel'e hosts supervised the party.
Olliff and vv. J. Rackley, and 81 a lovely tea at the Russell Other guests 'err the princl-
1\1'1'. and Mrs. George Bean. home honoring Dr. 'Waights Hen- pal, Miss Mar
-
l'ouch; the
J"OCAL WOMEN SEE I'y, Invited to meet Dr, HoOl'Y third gl'ade to" / ,Miss Leona
"HOLIDAY ON JOE" wore Y.W. and Y.M. Cabinet Newton, and the following stu-
A congenial group going from members and the Statesboro min- dent teachers:' l''diss Mary Cle­
Statesboro to Atlanta to attend istol's and their wives. The home ments, Miss Mildrcd Hamby,
the matinee performance Sunday wns beautifully decorated Ihrough.! Douglas Daniel, and Frank Irwin.
afternoon of "Holiday On Ice·'
I,EWELL t\IUNS \VORIHNO Norris Hotel. A ticred arrangc-
IN AGn.rOULTURE OEP1'. mcnt o[ spring flowers made u
Lewcll Akins has accopted a bcaulifu! ccntel'piece fol' the tn­
governmcnt posinon in tile De� hIe where covers 'were laid for Dr.
pUl'tment of Agriculture in the Henry, Dr. and Mrs. Fielding
Produclion and 1\181'kcting Rc-' Russcll and theil' guest, Dr. Rus­
search Division. Mr. Aldn ma- sell's sistol': Mrs. S. G. GI'een, of
jored in marketing of agricullural Alexandria, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
pl'oducts at Ihe University of Stothurd Deal and Mr. and Mrs.
Georgia. A. M. Deal. Lunchcon was sel'v­
ATTEND FUNERAL n.r'.fES li'OR cd in foul' courses.
�1i\N\' OUT-OF-'1'OIl'N GUF.S'I'S
A'IHI'ENll IIUSIIINIJ-TICAI'NtlLL
WEDDING OERElMONV
Among relatives uud fl'i nds
coming Irorn n distance 10 ut­
tend tho wcddlng of Miss Vlrginlu
Hushing and Mr. Lamar Trupnull
wore 1\1I'S. \·V. P. Jones and Gene
Jones, of Terry, Miss.; Mr. und
'Mrs. Albert Jones, of Jackson.
Miss,; DI', lind MI'S, R, A, "Ihe­
ridge, 01' Mucon, who urrlvcd 011
Sunday; Mr. lind Mrs. L. 'E:. Jones
140'\lE1Jt tlutslclt.!-lIIOllfoJlt Illsille
�1I0It'I'�lt 01111011111' - J.ON0J11H
Insltlo.
Ni\ICIlOIVFllt uulshl" - WIUER
IlIsldo.
of Fort Valloy; Mr, and MI'S, W,
.Joncs, of AlInnta, Mr. und Mrs.
I-I. G, Bl'linckc, �l!', and Mrs, Ray
Mnlccki, M-I'. und Mrs. Hny Bul<­
el', Mr. and M-l's. J. C. Thnggul'd,
-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clanton, all
of Savannah; Mr. unci MI's. B. L.
Hushing, Augustu; Mr. und MI's.
E, A. Mull, B. '1', l1ushillg, Chur­
lotte, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Lern
Rushing. Miss Peggy Siunfi lei.
Miss �oy Rushing, of Glenvillc;
M·I'. Bl1d Mrs. Paul Sil1llnol1s, Mr.
lind Mrs. F'ostet' 'Williams, Mrs.
llllby Warron, of MoUm'; Mrs, J,
C. Pl'cct:ol'ius, MI'. and Mrs.
Frnnk Hughcs, Mrs. George Den­
mark, Mr, and MI'S, W, 0, Don­
mark, of Brooklet.
•
was composed of Misses Sara
Hall. Elizabeth Laniel', Frances
Thompson, Anne Allaway, Lila
Bl'ady, Nina and Margaret Mooro,
Olive Ann Brown, Mrs. Callie
Thomas and Mrs, Nathan Foss,
They made the trip on the Cen-
TRADE WIND CAFE
REOENT U11·lDtlS ANIl
UIIIDE-.JLECT 1I0NOllED Tho Fortnlghters were enter-
On Frldny MI'5. waldo FI(\j/d tnined Frtdny evening by 1\'11'.
cntortutncd at. morning coffee nnd Mrs. GCOI'g-� lIitt. The home
for Miss Vll'glnin Rushing, uride- \VIIS especially uuructivo wlt h
elect, who shared honors wlth lovely nrrungemcnts of spring
MI'S, Eurl Allcn, MI'S. Jack .TIII- rlowors. unrclssl und jonquils, nn
man, und MI's. Ray Dar-ley, 1'0- urrang' mont of red hud and Jnp­
cent brides. Blue il'is WIIS com- uncsse magnolias, and cumellius.
ulncd with snapdrugons in The bost css served lady rlngcrs
lovely nrrnngement, uno pink with plncupple delight lind cor­
perfections wore used on the tu- fee. Luter in the evening salted
ble In t he dining 1'00111. Thc Vul· nuts unci coca-coins wcre sel'ved.
enllne seuson \Vns l'erIected Inlhe FOI' men's high, Fred T. LUllicr
use of heart-shuped sandwiehcs, JI·. I'cceived u cigul'cllc liglllcl';
hoI'S' d'oeuvl'cs, Volentine cookies ludles' high, n sct of aluminum
und coffee. Miss Hushing I'eceiv- COIIStCI'S, wenl to Mrs. Bill Keith;
cd u silver cOl1ll>ote llnd the brides Ttuliall pollcry clllldic holders
wc!'e givcn dulnty linen hundkel'- went 10 Mrs. Alberl Braswcll fol'
chiefs. cut 1\1 n's CUI. two handkcrchicfs,
MRS. 1I0WELL SEW.;U, wore Won by Albel'l Braswell.
FETES MISS RUSIIING Flouting pl'ize, a hoal'l box or
Mrs. Howell Sewell cnlertHined candy, went to Gene L. Hodges.
SUlul'day nt morning coffoo for Thoso pillying WOI'O MI', and l'RADE \VIND CAFEMiss Rushing, The colol' molif of Mrs, Bill I(oilh, MI', und �II'S, Ircd and white was used in tl," I �1 Presiding in the SUn parlol' was I'" LCh1el' Brunnen Jr., Mr. ane J I'S. Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Mrs, Paul
I'
dccorations and refreshments. Gellc L. Hodges, Mr. and Ml's.
Hed cumellins und white narcissi Jimmy Thayer, MI'. and Mrs. Frcd �nuve dil'ecled gucsls t.o the din·
wCl'e Ihe 'flowers used. The guesls Lunier Jr., 1\1rs. Sam Miller, Miss
tng 1'00111, whCl'c Ml's. Julian l-Iod­
were served red apples, stuffed Liz Smith, Misscs MaxlInn Fay,
gcs, MI's. Jakc Smith, 1\1I's. Wil­
with cream cheese, rai!iins and _j I R I' J Ilium Smilh, Mrs. Albert Green,
nuts, red nnd white ribbon snnd- :�� J��,.cl�o::;:se�I��I�·��� HC <son lVfl's. Albert Bruswcll,' ]\1I's. Ru­
wichcS, llnd coffee. The bl'ide- pert Lanicl', Mrs. Kcrmit Ca!'l',
elect, who is II collectol' of rare l.OWEIL uutsitle·-IUGIIER Insitle Mrs. Alvin Rockel', Miss Betty
plates, I'eceived from her hostess SIIOU'J'EIt, (lulshtt' - I ... ONGEIl Smilh and Miss Jackie Rushing
a plnle from the home of Edwurd IlUdtll'. scrvcd the l'efl'Cshmenls. 1\1rs. H.
MucDowcll, American pianist and NAIUtO\V":H outsieh' - \\lll)l'�n P. Jones Jr. and Mrs. Orville Mc­
LcmOl'e poured coffee. Mrs. Low­
ell Malllll'd and Mrs, Elizabeth
Donaldson direcled guests to the
Ihree gift rooms ,where 1\1rs. Vir­
gil Donaldson, Mrs. GCI'aid Groo­
ver and Mrs. Fred Smith presid­
ed. The bride's register was kept
by Mrs. Charlie Joe 1\1athews.
Mrs. Joe FletCher, Mrs. James A.
Branan and 1\'l'l's. J. L. Zetterow­
er wel'c gracioliS hostesses in the
kitchen. Mrs. Horace Smith was
at the door leading 10 the side
porch by which the guests 'de­
parted,
TUESDA1' EVENING FOR son Jr., of Columbus, Ga., al1-
RUSIllNG-TIti\PNEJ.L GROUP nounce the bil'lh of a daughter,
Following l'eheal'sal at the Bap- Linda Gale, Jan. 19. Mrs. Hobin­
tist CllUI'ch Tuesday evening Mrs. son was formerly Miss Doris
Z, Whitehurst and Mrs, Waltor Belchor. of Aubul'n, Ala,
Groover entertaincd the members
of the Rushing - TI'apnell bridal
party at Sewell House, A pink
and silver 111011i made an clegant
setting for 1 huffd supper.
Pink I?Crfccl , ',ias beauti-
(ully llI'1'Hpr liver troy
(ormed th� jHt,;l.:e for the
tublc which \\... ,verlaid with a
while linen cut" ol'k cloth. From
thc chandelier pink ribbons cas­
caded to the cOl'ncrs of the table
Where they were caught by pink
cnmellias.
Miss Rushing chose t.hls Ol'ca­
sion t.o prcsent a pair of wish bone
scatter pins to each of hel,obl'ides_
maids and lingerie to I he flowel'
girls, Mrs, Trapnoll presonled
each of his attendants three sil­
ver dollars.
The guests wore servcd' Cream'­
cd turkey with almonds in tim­
bales, cranberry salad, hot cin­
namon rolls, (ruit cake, nuts, and
conce. There were 38 guests
which included the bridal parly
and out-of-town guests.
special sale!
Famous TUSSY
cleansing creams
(
'1'.75 size ..nm:l
'3 size now '1.95 PI", teu
EMULSIFIED CLEANSING CREAM,
.
}��:Iu�orit��, j�,ikli�;c���I���:��;I�I�
.
in Innolin, Buper.smooth.
PINK CLEANSING CA&AM, refresh.
illg for nonnni and oily skin!!, help.
��:I��n!I:�����lfrc�ltl��nl�fI�kc.o. PfOo
- 0-
o
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,111111, .. ,,,,"""""110111"1111111111'1111111111111111111111111"",,,,,,,,,,,",
Friends of MI'S. Buker Willlnms,
daughter of Mrs, E, H, Kennedy,
will be Interested to learn that
sho IH1s undergone a successful
kidney opcrat lon III the Georglu
Bupf lst Hospital in At lant a. Mr,
lind MI'l, Wlllinms make thelr
home In Flapoville ncar Ihe weuth­
er bureau slution.
MI'S, Henry McArlhur and
daughters, Deul nnd Hem-let tao of
Vldnllu. spent Monday hero visit­
ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B.
A. Deal, und he)' sister, Mrs, Joe
Joiner, of Screven, who is in the
Bulloch Counly Hosp'lta ..
J.OWElI� ou"hl��IIIGlnlR Inside
SHOItTElt 01l18hl. - I.ONGER
Insido.
N AltlloWER outsld. - WIDEtt
Inside.
Among those who attended the
1 fornce Heidt show in Savannah
Tucsduy evening were Mr. and
MI'S, William Smith, Mrs, Chas,
Brooks McAllister, Miss Helen
Scott, Mrs. Fl'Onces Rasmussen,
lOut
with spring flowers and ar­
tistic url'rnngement of camellins.
,
--,
TO lIo�m ECONOMIOS GIRI.S
EN'I'EII'l'AIN 'I'lIlRn GItADE
Albert Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Juke
Smith; Miss Maxann Fay and W,
C, Hodges J 1',
Bucky Akins and Jimmy Mor­
rls were at horne from the Uni­
vcrslty of Georgia for Ihe week
cnd.
01', Albert Deal, Dr, Helen Deal
and chlldrcn, Bonnie and Bill, of
Lake City, Fla. and Mr, and Mr"
John Daniel Deal and daughtor,
Barbara Gay. of Augustn, spent
Sundny wlth their parents, Mr,
and Mrs, B. A, Deal,
Mr. and Mrs, C, M, Proctor and
Mr, and Mrs, Loy Waters, of Sum­
mit. visited LI:, and Mrs, Robel't
MOI'rls Sunday,
El'Ilost Bmnnen Jr, spent Sun­
day and Monday In Athens,
Mrs, S, G, Greon, of Alexandria,
Va,. visited her brothel', Dr, Field­
ing Russoll, and family for sev­
ernl days last week.
n-nl of Gcorgln's strcnmllner, the
"Nancy Hunks 11", During the
trip they were conducted 011
complete tom' of the train.
MI\N\' FIIOM IIEREl JlEAR
"loIllS'!' !'IANO QUAR'I'E'IHl'E"
Among those who attended the
concert Feat.uring the First Piano
Q]!III'lolte, one of the All-SIIII' so­
rlcs presented at the Municlpu\
Audltcrlum, Suvunnuh. n;l SutUI'­
clny evening were Mrs, Waldo
Floyd, Mrs, Vlrdio Lee I-Ill1iul'd,
Miss Virginia Lec Floyd, Miss
Marlo Wood. Mrs, Ju�<o Smith,
Mrs, V, F, Agan. Mrs, Willio Zet­
Icl'owcl', Miss Jacky Zottel'OWCl',
Misscs Barbara Ann Bl'onnen,
Anne Rcmington, Anne Waters,
Bclly Ann Shel'man, Mrs. r. A.
BrAnnen, Misses Mary Brannen
and Bolly Smith, MI'S, Henry
Blitch, Smots Blitch, MI', and
1'"fl's. Jacl( Averill, 1\11'. and Mrs.
George Johnston, MI'. and 1\1I's.
Emmitt Akins and' MI'. and ]\1I's.
R J, Kennedy JI',
IlIRTINGUlSHED VISITOR
I"UNCIHJON GUEST OF
MR" MilS, A, �r, DEAL
Dt'. Waights Henry, president
of LaGrungc College, one of the
l)I'incipal speakers for Rcligiou
Emphasis \¥cc)< at Teachcrs Col­
lege, was Ihe honor gucst Thurs­
day at a lovely IUJlcheon given by
MI', lind Mrs, A, M, Deal at tho
LOWER oatside • •• BlGBa inslde
••
SHORTER oatside. LONGD Inside
•
NARROWER oatside.WlDD inside
,_
GEORGIA,,,. � ." '••,n,
I AUCTIONNOW SnOWING_, Yellow Sky
Richard Widmal'k. Gregory Peck
Anne Baxtol'
Starls 2:30; 4:59; 7:45; 10:30
Nows-Donald Duck Cal'loon
Thurs., Feb. 24, 1949
11 :00 a. m.---On the Premises
- CORNER Ol? WEST MAIN AND FOSS STREETS -
SATURDAY, FEU, 12
On the Old SI)anish
'frail ,
Roy Rogers
Slarts 3:22; 5j26; 7:30; 9:34
-Also-
PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE JEFF BYRD HOME PLACE
9 beautiful elevated lots, 3 on paved road (West Main St.),
6 on Foss Street (Road to Livestock Markets). Electricity,
city water and telephone available. For moderately priced
homes, these are some of the best lots available in Statesboro
that you can 'buy at your own price. Homeseekers, Speculators,
Builders, and Investors-every lot sells. Signs o� property.
'ferms, one-half cash, balance in one and two equal annual
I)ayments. For full particulars and blueprints of lots see or
call our office.
God's Country and the
Womna
Geo, Brent, Beverly Robel'ls
Starts 3:28; 6:14; g:oo
Cartoon Carnival and
"Congo Bill" at 1:20 p,m,
SUN,-l\fON" FEB. IS-14
Time of Your Life
James Cagney
Starts Sunday 2:30; 4 ;36; 9:15
Starts Monday 3:10; 5:26; 7:23,
and 9:20
TUES,-WED,� FEB. 13-t'8
PittfaU
Dick Powell, Elizabeth Scott
Starts 3:15; 5:30; 7:26; 9:18
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
PHONE 576 BULLOCH COU�TY BANK BLDG.
FON EANLY T08ACCO PLANTS
PlrnuYoo&�i.fE
fOR
BLUE MOLD
NOBODY CAN MISS ...
,Henry s
ALE
Produce sturdy, healthy plants at a minimum cost with'
DIMOLE,' You'll set plants early and have plants to spare.
"Trade name WOOLFOlK CHEMICAL WORKS, LTD,
See Your Local WoolFolk Dealer
here'S' a new 't'/JlMGr"-
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range
HENR'Y'S
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Tweedies, Airstep, and Other Famous Brandsliere's n bright, new, llreamilned Frlgld­
olre Eleclric Range lompoltly designed
to nt in smailesl kitlhen" Indudes all
basic features for Rne electric cooking.
Ea,y 10 operale - economilol 10 buy
and use, See il today I
Model Shown m{-il--$169,75
NOW 3.95---J--
1.00
2.95
lamp and Oven Timer extra.
'AI.o with 4 surface units, Model
RK-4, $000,00.
LADIES . . . Don't Miss This Opportunity!S d Surfaco Unlls• Rodlanlube 5'_�:i: Even Heat'"'oven
• Fun SIz8 Twin
roHer-Woisl High
• High-Speed B
\
• _inside and out
• lifetime porce aln _
J ,21" wide• u,
GI Wool Insulation• Heavy ass .
• streamlined OesI9n
----ALL SALES FINAL---
�
Akins Appliance Com�any
21 West l\111ill St. Phone 446
Shop HEN R Y 's First
/
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 10, 1949County News
Brooklet
County News
Denmark
Farm JllllChlnery nell"lr.
Every farm macslnc should be
I horcughly checked und orders
Ior necessary l'cpnh' p/u'ls pluccd
us soon 1I� possible, If repairs are
not needed, the machines should
be properly lubrlcntod and cleun­
ed,
(MilS, ,IOIIN A, 1I0mJJt1'SON)
I' un-y und trensur J', und Mrs.
Lehman Z tterowm- ns vlcc pres­
ident. These. now offlcel's OI'C t
tll'I'unge the sel'ving cornrnltteo
for onch monlh. After the roll
cull, an ico cream COU1'Se was serv­
cd with punch und cookies.
The ]948 rtvc-ncro cotton con­
test In Georgia brounght nbout
an Incroaso of 258 paunch; of
seed colton PCI' nero 01' un in­
crease from one and one-tenth
bales per acre to one and one­
third bales per acre over Ihe 1947
contest,
Shaking In a paper bog is an
cosy and economical way of flour­
Ing 01' sugaring foods,
Flve-Acre Oetten (Jontl'Ht
MI" lind MI'S, En!') Ginn und
Iunnty of Suvunnnh, M"I', lewis
Ginn of Savannuh, lind MI', and
Mrs. M, E, Cinn and ehlldren of
Stutcsboro were Sunduy dinner
sucsts of MI', and Mrs. J, H,
Ginn, '
MI', And MI'S, J, W, Smith and SEWING ot.unMiss Nannettc Waters of 511- pupils n number of questions pc 1'- chlldrcn spent lust Sunday with The Denmol'k Scwlng Club chidvunnah spent last weekend here tRilling to their school, commun- MI', lind MI'S, J, T, \Vhituker, their rcgulul' mceting lust Thurs-wllh her parents, Mr, and MI�, ll y lind county, MI', and M,'S, Solomon Hood day afternoon at Ihe home of
Mr. and Mrs, ChUl'1 s St rlek­
S, D, aWlers, MI', and Mrs, Bob Feil an- vlslt d MI', nnd MI'S, J, L, Lomb Mrs, H, H, Zct terowcr, wlih Mes-
land and lillie son, Tommy, o[
M,', and MI'S, A. J,' Sheffield nounce Ihe hlrth of " daughter 01 during 010 week, dames, J, L, Lomb, W, W, Jonesannounce the birth of a daughter Ihe Bulloch County hospital Feb, M,'S, C, A. Zel terower has re- and C, C, DeLonch as co-hos- I •
III. the Bulloch County hospltnl 3, Who has been nUlned I{nlherine tUl'ned from the Bulloch County tesses, Mra. W, W. Jones led tho '11.war. Coughs
r---�-------February 2, who has been nllll1erl Susullnc, Before 1101' mlll'l'iage /tospltul and is improving. devotional. Games lind prlzc-win-AmboI' Le"oon, Befol'e her mllr- Mrs, Feil wns Miss Anncll MiI- M,', lind MI'S, Chol'les Striek- nlng eontesls wm'e hold, MI�, D, From Common Colds "F,",,,,,;,, I" A"lo."I'iuge MI'S, Sheffi(,ld was M iss ROil. lund ond Iitlle son, Tommie, spcnt H, Lanlol', our president, prcslded
NIH If M'II'
Nell Wilson. g B, C, Lee SI'., who has been a last weekend wilh MI'S, J, A. Den- over the business moe ling und lIP- That HANG ON ear y a -a- I IonIV, S, HannRh 0 fGcol'rrin Tench- plI�lcll� at thc Bulloch County mode. [>ointcd I, Ilominnling committee L_",_.__ •
h H If B'II'
b
Creomulsioorelieve.prompll,_ Wit a a I Ion
ers College "isiled Ihe Bl'ool<lol hospll!ll for two week, has been Miss Bel.ly eZtterowel' of 'f.C, as [ollows: :MI'S, Olha Akins, Mrs. ilgoearighllo ch. _I ohb.uoubJa _ _School Tuesday morning and talk- I,,'ought 10 his home here, and is spent Ihe weekond wilh her pal'- I.OWER o"lohl.'-IIIOIIER 1".lde 10 help loono ODd aptI.onn IadtD Woodmen are looking forward to half-a-million
cd 10 Ihe sludenls in Ihe sci nce Impl'Oving. ents, MI', "nd MI'S, H, H, Zetter-
SHORTER ""10"10' _ J.ONOtm ����g::wOD,.. :t.:'d'!.na,�':.t'b"'''':':::: II'clo",es, Miss CUI'I'ie Roberlson sp nl ower,
NARnOWEIt o"lslde _ WIJ)ER mucou.membraa...Ttllctt:
/.
members and half-a-billion dollars of Wood-Mr. ann M,." ,T, M, Williams Sunday in SllIlesbol'O with Mrs. M,', and MI'S, Wulter Royals and 10 ..u JIIII a bolll. aI men life insurance protection in force.Sl,ent Wednurl,,) wilh relalives Hunlel' M, Robel'lson, fllmily, who hllve been living in J, L, Lomb /lnd MI'S, C, C, De- with cbaandentandJa� _lib _in Savann"h. Miss DOI'is Parrish, commercial this community, has recently Loach to nominale the n�w of- .... wa, It quIckJ, ,. ....: Each year the Society keeps growing. Last yearJoe Jones, a student al CeOl-gla teacher in the Millen School, spent moved to Savannah, [icers fOl' Ih'" yeUl', al which lime I�or
,.,.."'10 b...
,.,...�_,ION it enjoyed a net gain of more than IS.000 mem-Tech, and Miss Bal'blll'a Jones of Ihe weekeilcJ with Mrs, I-I, C, Par- MI'S, A, E, WoodwBl'd attended MI'S, R. p, Miller wus elecled ,C_:R�.t�IJ.!,U_I 5•._.... 1.._ I' bers and an increase of more than 24 millionTeachel's College spcnt last weel{ I'lsh Sr. the Missional'y z'ally at Register president, MI'S, S, J. Foss as sec- � _� .!._".. ...end here with their parenls, MI', Mrs, Cecil Olmslead and lilliellost ThurSday,
'�������������������������'---��I dollars in protection. It now has 421,000 mem-lind Mrs, C, S, Jones, Son I'eturned Satlll'day 10 Iheir MI', B, F. Woodward of Saxan- ;:
I bers insured for some 484 million dollars.
Mrs. Lestel' Blndnad a home in Atlanta utrel' Visiting nail visit.ed his family here dul'-
,I Ask the local Woodmen represen;aUve to help
MI'S, Lesler Bland and M,'S, J. Mrs, F. W, Hughes, ing the week,
you selecllhe Iype 01 Woodmen Ille Insurance
N. Rushing S,', visited M,', mid COl'don Lee of Chnl'lotte, N. C'e-,-,t--T-e-a-c-h-e-rs-A-ss-'o-�-ia-t-io-n-'-v-i1-I-m-e-et LOWER I"d HIGHER""d I cerllilcale Ihal besl meels your need, loin IheMrs. Hubert Amerson in Atlanla visited his falhel', B, C, Lee Sr., tonighl (Thursday) at 7:30 in the OU SI e."" InSl e Woodmen Camp In your communlly and en/oyIhis week. during Ihe weekend, school auditol'ium, The pl'Ogram, Woodcralt's tralernal and IIOcJal acllvllJes,Wednesday morning M1's, Au- MI', and Mrs, Puul Davis spent ol'l'unged by Mrs, Floyd Tkins,br'cy Brown, teachel' of thc 7th InSI" wcekeud with rolativcs ot Ml's. Puul Pel'kins, und' Mrs, Vir­grade, carl'ied BOl'bnra G"Hfeth, Met tel'. ginin Evans, will be based onWilla Fae Newmans, ahd Cail Miss Mary Agnes Flake of So- "Democl'ocy Among Children,"McCormick, sC\lenth grade pupils, v811noh spent Ule weekend hCl'e The business session will be con­and Betty Snyder, Sara Hinton, I with her pal'ents, MI', and Mrs, ducted by MI'S, Leon Lee Sr .. AI­nnd Rabon Laniel', sixth grade Grady Flake, tel' the meeting in the auditoriumpupils, 10 Savannah 10 WTOC and The Feb, meeting of the WCTU refreshments will be served in theIhey talkod over Ihe radio sta- met tit is (Thursday) afternoon at Home Economics room, with Mrs.fion. The program was in churge t.he Methodist church, David Rockel' and he1' committeeo[ Dwight BI'uce, who asked the_ The Feb, meeting of the Par- in charge,
t RO()M-R()()AI-ROOA(11IER� ,
,
for e\'�rything in this New
'
frigidaire·Compac&9
REFKI6ERAr()R
/.
f>
_../�
-0
• F,amous Meter-Miser mech ..
anlsm
,
Holds more food than ever
bef,ore in the same
kitchen space
• Exclulive Qulckube Tray,
with Inllant Cube Releale
Ye" thot', righ!. There', room and plenty of it for \
everything in this new 9 cubic foot "compact" Frigid­
aire, And wilh it you get MORE u,able 'pace on the
new flot lop, MORE frozen food ,Iorage in the big
new Super-Freezer, MORE room for keeping fresh or
frozen meot" MORE 'pace for leafy vegetable, and
fruils, MORE u,oble ,helf 'pace for olher food" MORE
food storage capacity per dollar.
• Full-width, roller-bearing
Hydrator with glan top
• Large Super-Freeler
• Multl�urpose Storage Tray
• An-porc.laln int.rior
More FRIGIDAIRES serve in .
more American homes than \' (
any other refrigerator. \ \_
Akins Applianee Co.
WEST �IAIN STREET
STATESIIORO, GA,
McRae, Gu, visited Mrs, J, A,
Denmark Sa turday.
Mr. and Mrs, A, R. Snipes and
family visited Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Ansley Sunday,
•
SHORTER oulside" LONGER inside WOODMEN of the WORLDLife Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 437-J
LeROY TAYLOR
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE
Statesboro, Georgia
•
NARROWER outside.WIDER inside
\'1t41l
�'11tifl�f'O'l Any"", U ",",,,_ '1J', "" 'ong, "'"THAT'S WHAT OWNERS SAY 1949 ffiERlURY is bound to strike yourJancy! From massive, gleaming grille to1'I1...�"�\-.l..Jj�t.i"_i"'" ABOUT THIS HANDSOME
sweeping trunk, it's a honey! Yes; a honey!
NEW 1949 m(�[uHY ! Owners say it has the sweetest-looking lines
oj any car today, And it !:!!:i
IAok• rttJt eIJJlJ tk .f1'A'!I'A 1949
mER[URY
YoU'LL get lhe finest of styling-and
everYlhing clse-in your 19119 Mercury.
For it's one 19119 car that's IIlrcatly becn
road-proven for millions of milcs.
And he�c's whnt your I1OW, road-bugging,
.Mcrcury gives you: A powerful, new 8.
cylinder, V.typc engine with surprisillg
(}COIIOIIIY! Frout coil ,.prillgiIl8! A lruly
restful "comfort-zollc" ritle! .EUI�icr �tccri"81
ffSuper-sufety" brake&! Softer, hrondcr
sl'(lIi1lg! Increa8cd IIi!iln'/ily, 1001
S!!C it-and you'll 8l1Y: "}t', Morcu.ry
for me!"
,
.' , \ ,
,",
s. W. lewis Inc.
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
,"
Legal Ads
N01'WtJ 'I'HA"'� NAMJ!l
IU!lGIS'J'Ri\l'ION
CEORGIA, Buloch Counly,
Pursuant 10 Seclion of 106-301
of the. Code of CeOl'gln, Nol ice
is hereby given of the filing of
the application fOl' Regislrution
of " Trade Nnme hy 1-101 I-I. Ma­
con, SI'" doing business ns the,
"Gcorglu Theater," and thut the
said place of business uud said
applicant's address is 29-31 I�ast
�1uin Street, StatesbOI'o, Georgia.
This Fehl'ual'Y 2nd, 1949,
IIATTIE POWELL, lel'l<
Supel'iol' COUl't, Bulloch
County Geol'gia,
(Seal al.t/lched)
(2-3-4 2-10 21p)
l'E'I'll'ION IrOR nE"I"AI,
Olr OllAII'I'lm
GEORC[A, Bulloch Counly.
IN RE: W, 1-1, Ellis Company:
In Bulloch Supel'iol' COlll't, Janu­
ilI'y, 19-19:
Pel ilion to Revive CharIer :1IJd
Judgment thcreon,
Filed in Office of Clel'l< Ihis
21st day o( JanuHl'Y, 1919,
I-TA1vI'IE POWP.I.L, Clel'l<,
Supel'iol' Court, Bulloch
County, GeOl·gitl.
To the Supcriol' Courl of Snid
Counly:
The petilion of W. I-l. Ellis
Company, a COI'pol'ation, respect­
fully shows: (1) That its chol'tel'
hcrelofol'c granted by this court
all April 28lh, 1908, und rcnewcd
on April 28th, 1928, each fOl' a
period of Twenty (20) Years, ex­
pired last April 28, 1948, and lhal
n Resolution t.o Rcvive said Clior­
tel' has, been unanimously nclopt­
cd by its stockholders, a ccrtified
copy of same
I being hero to at­
tached as a pa1't hercof, \Vhel'c­
foJ'c, petitioner -prays that its
said cnarte� be revived for � an
additional term of ThirtypFive
(35) Years, that is, effective fl'Om
April 28th, 1948, to April 28th,
1983, with all the rights, powel's
and priVileges U1el'('in contained,
'"ogether wit.h all additional rights,
powers and· pl'ivilcges now 01'
hereafter enjoyed by like corpo­
rations in this state,
B. H, RAMSEY,
AttOl'ney for ·Petitioner.
"CcrtUled Copy of Rcsolut;loll"
Be it resolved by the stock­
holders of W, H. Ellis Company,
Incorporated, all stockholders be­
ing present and cbnsenting here­
to, that an immediate application
be made to the Bulloch Superior
Court, Bulloch County, Georgia,
to revive its Charter, effective as
of April 28th, 1948, the date of
its expil'ation, for an additional
term of Thirty-Five (35) Yeal's,
in terms of the law provided. I,
R. L, Cone, JI'" Secretary of W,
I-I. Ellis Company, certify tJ1Ut
the above is a true and correct
copy of a Resolution this day ap­
proved by unanimous vote of the
stockholders of said corporation.
This 20th day of January, 1949,
R. L, CONE JR., See't)',
(C'orporate Seal attached)
I, Hattie Powell, Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County,
cel'tify that I l\Ove received from
W, I-I. Ellis Company the sum o[
$8,15, for the Clel'k's Costs in
I his pl'oceedings, This 21st day o[ IJanuary, 1949,HATTIE POWELL,
Clel'k Superior Court,
Bulloch County. GeOl'gin,
JUDmfENT REVlVAL
OF OHARTER
The foregOing petition of W, H,
Ellis Company, a corporation,
Whose charter heretofore g)'anted
on April 28th, 1908, and renewed
On April 28th, 1928, each (01' a
term of Twenty (20) years, which
expired on last Apl'i1 28th, 1948,
fol' the Revival of said Charter
fOI' an additional term. Thirty-five
(35) years, effective as of April
8lh, 1948, has been presenleci to
1e this day and duly excut.ed and
H appearing that the sume is
cgilimotely within the purview nnd
'ntention of the laws of this state,
and that ail reqUirements of the
laws 11ave been complied with; it
's hereby ,ordered and adj�dgecJ
)y Ule Court that said charter
Je and the same is hereby Reviv­
d fOl' said additional IeI'm o[
'hirty-Fi"e (35) years, effective
lS of Apl'il 28th, 1948, with all lhe
'ights, powers and privileges
herein contained nnd all rights,
10wers and privileges now '01'
leel:after enjoyed by like corpora-
lions in this state. 'This 21s1 day of Sllison, Ccorgtn, and to reln­of Jantllll'Y, .L949, VC!�t the proceeds of said wards'
pl'opel·ty sought to be sold,
This 121h day or January, 1949,
AR'I'HUH B, DEAL,
Gunrrlfun of Doris Delores Deul
lind B lIy Deal Henley,
By his attorneys:
DEAL & ALLEN,
(l-13-4t)
.T, L. HENPROE,
NOTI 'IEIITOIIS
1\1\'0 ,{. LUITORS
Judge SuperlOl' Court,
RulJoch County, Goorgtn,(2-t7-'1111)
GF;OnCI�lIorh County,
A"lhul' B. Denl, SUlIl'dian 01
Dorl, Delol'es Deal and Belly Deal
Henley, minors, gives noti('e thathe will apply 10 the Honorabto J,
L. Renfroe, Judge of the supertor
Courts of Ihe Ogcechec Judicial
Clrculr, at 10 o'clock A, M., onlhe 16th day of February, 1949,at the Coul'thouse in Statesbol'o,GCOl'giu, for an order 10 scll at nrosont sumo to t.he undersigned
Pl'lvnt.e salo, the undiVided one- within the lime pl'escribed by law,
sixth (l/6) I'elnnilldel' intel'cst of I1nd pCl'sons indebted to suid es­
('nch of said wurd's in the arte)'
tHtc ure rcquil'ed to make prompt
described land located in the 47th set.tlemont, with the undersigned.
C, M. Disll'icl, BUlloch Counly, This January 4, 1949,
GeOl'gia, as devised in lIem 4 of LINT��ec�;ol,L��IER,thle 111st will and Icslflmcnt of
Alison Denl, probated Novembcr Jacob G. Nevils Estute,
1, 19�.r, (s e minutes of COlll't of (2-10-61c)
Ol'(linnl'Y, Bulloch Counl)', Book ---:N::O�T=.::IO:::'E:::'-'=r-:-O-=D-:-E:::Il:::T=O=R-:-S--1, poge 60, and l'ecOI'ded in Will AND OREDITORSRecord Book 1, page 587 of the
COllrt of Ordinary, Bulloch COlln­
scribed as that certain tract 01'
pnl'ccl of land lying and situate
in Ihe '17th G.M. Disll'iel, Bulloch
COUllty, GcoJ'gia, containing sixty
(GO) acl'c, more 01' Icss, and des- estutc ure required to mukeignnled as Lot No, 5 of u plat of prompt seltlement with the un-the Ali!'.on Deal subdiVision, mndc �lcl'signcd,
.
by J, E. Rushin!:, County Sur- Tilis 4th of Janual'Y, 1949,"eyol', in July, 1919, and being I'e- ESTER p, CANUETTE,corded in Will Record Bool< 1, LI LA P. CRAPP,page 587 in thc office of the ExccutJ'ix of Estate ofourt of Ordinal'Y, Bulloch Coun- Chal'lie Pl'cetorius.ty, Ceorgia, and in Pint Book 1, (2-10-61c)page 33, Of[icc of the Clerk of :::::::::==--=:-:-::--::--::-- _Bulloch Superior COlll't, and NO'I'WE IlY'AD�llNISTnATIX
ty, Ceorgin). Said land being de- TO OREDJ'l'OnS
bounded as. follows: North by CEORGIA, Bulloch County.Lot No. I] according t.o aforesaid To the Cl'editol's of E, G. Tillman,will, sUI'vey and plat; East by dcceased:
lands of the esta�e of Mrs, C. W. You are hercby notified to ren­Burnsed; �South by lands of tl1e dcl' an account to the undersign­estute of H, J, Proctor; and West cd of YOUl' demands against theby Lots No, 6 and No, 7 uccol'd- cstate of the abovc-named de­ing to uforesaid will, sUl'vey anei' ccused, 01' lose pl'iority Us to yourplat. This tJ'act of land being the claim. \ All parties indebted to thefUl'm upon which Arthur B. Deal E, G. Tillman Estate will pleaserCSides, located on the South side makc payment to me at once,of U, S, Highway 80, appl'oxi- TI'is December 1, 1948.mately six miles East of Brook- Mrs, E. G. Tillmanlet, Georgia, and one mile ';Vest As Administratix of the Es-
GEORCIA', B'rlloch County,
All persons holding claims
agulnst the Estate of Jucob G,
Nevils, deceased, arc notified (0
All persons holding c I a i rn
ngainst tile eslate of Charlie
Preetol'ius, deceased, nrc notified
to present sn,mc to the undel'Sign_
ct1 within the time prescl'ibcd by
Inw, and pel'SOIlS indebted to said
DON'T WAIT. UNTIL
BLUE MOLD
STRIKES
PREVENT IT WitH
DuPont�
FERMATE®
FUNGICIQI
You can easily protect your tobacco plants against blue mold
, , , and get your crop off to a good start, , , with Du Pont
"Fermate" fWlgicide, Here's why it pays to use "Fermate";
• PREVENT BLUE MOLD- "Fermate" will keep it from
getting started,
• GET STURDIER PLANTS-"Fermate" helps produce
strong plants with sturdy root!!,
• GET FAST GROWTH after transplanting-"Fermate"
helps you get a well-matured crop-earlier_
• USE "FERMATE" REGULARLy-twice a week and after
every rain from the time plants are the size of a dime_
AI Sprayor Dust, "Fermate" giveseffective control ofblue mold,
Get Your Supply Today! See your dealer now for your supply of"Fermate_" Ash him for the free booklet on "How to Prevent To­
bacco Blue Mold," or write the Du Pont Company, Grasselli
Chemicals Dept" at 129 Pea.chtree St" N, E" ATLANTA, GA.; 01'
WILMINGTON 98, DELAWARE,
Start using "FERMATE" early ••• as SOOIl as pl(lI1/s arc
the si�e of a dime ••• and use It regularly ••• a/ leasi
twice a week,
�
II[G,U.S.PAT.ort;
'.
BITTER THINOs FOR BETTER lIVINO .. ,THROUGH CHEMISTRY
tate of
.E, G, TlIIman, Deceased,
2-10-6tc
01' Icrmerly owned by J, E, Me- a deed from J, S, L, Leo to H.Croon; East by lands of Sam L, F, Warnock daled October 29,Brunnon- SOUlh by lands former- 1918, and recorded In BullochIy owned by Miss Idn Boyd and County records In Book 55 atWest by the Run of LoU. Creek Pnge 129,
and tho Run of Big Branch. ''.J'hls (he lst day 01 Feb" 1949,'I'he proceeds 01 sald sale, IIftel' MRS, A, H. CRIIlBS, GEORGIA, Bulloch County,deducllnll the e'l>cnses thereof Administratrix of the Under authorIty of the powenwill be divided equally between Eslate 01 N, E!, O'Qulnn, of sale and conveyance containedthe three above named common Deceased, In that certain security deed glv.owners, FRED T, LANIER en to me by B, H, Futch, datedEach tract of land wlll be offer- Attorney [or the Estate, December 6, 1945, recorded Ined for SOle scpor.(ely, nnd then 2-34-4tc Book 169, page 420, In the Officeas one body and the highest bid -------------101 the Clerk of Bulloch Superiorshall prevail. SUIT FOR DI,VOROE Court, I will, on the flnt Tues.Terms of sale, cash, A deed wlll Suit for Divorce In Bulloch day In March, 1949, Within thebe executed (0 purchaser Or pur- Superior Court, April term 1949: legal houl'l of laic, before thechasers by the undersigned, Cordell Shalrd, Plolntlff, court house door In Statesboro,This Februury 1st, 1949, vs, Bulloch County, Georgia, Bell at,TOSIAH ZETTEROWER Thelmn Lee Shah-d, Sr, Defend- public outcry to the highest bld-'G, W, CLARK ant,
der, lor cash, the land conveyedJ, E, McCROAN To Thelma Lee Shalrd Sr" de- In said securIty deed, viz,:CommiSSioners, fendont In said mAlleI': 'fhat certain tract or lot of(2-24-4tc) Yoa arc hereby commanded to land, lying and being In the
AD�IJNISTItATOR'S SAJ.�
be and appellr at the next term 1340th DIstrict, Bulloch County,- of the Superior Court of Bulloch G IGEORCIA, BULLOCH County, eorg a, contaIning two hundredCounty, Ceorgla, to answer the and three and one-half acres,By virtue of on order of the complaint of the plalntllf, men- more or Ie.. , bounded North byordinary of sold State and Coun- tioned in the caption, In his suit old Dublin Road and by lands ofty, Issued November 1, 1948, against you for divorce, Walter L. Chase, Eaat by landsthere will be sold at public ou(- Witness the Hon, J, L, Ren- of Walter L, Chase and by landsCI'y, on the [irst Tuesday in [roe, judge of said court, of T, W, KIcklighter, SoutheastMlIrch, 1949, ut the Court House ... This the 1st day of Feb" 1949, by lond. of Julian S(arllng, for-doOl' in Stalesboro, Bulloch HATTIE POWELL, merly Cone Kendrick (branch be-County, Ceorgia, beween the Clerk, Bulloch Ing the line), South by lands oflegol hours of sale, to the highest Superior Courl. Ihe estate of J, B, Newman, for-bidder fOl' cosh, the following JOI'IN F, BRANNEN, merly W, W, Mitchell, and Westdescribed lund in sold county, to Altorney for Plaintiff, by lands 01 J, H. Futch and landswit: (2-3; 2-17; 3-3; 3-17) of Mrs, Irvin Burnsed; relerenee _One certain tract, lot 01' parcel SUIT FOR DIVORVE being mado to a plat of said landof land, together wit" the Im- by 0, W, Hendrix, surveyor, re-provements thereon, SItuate, Iy- Suit for Divorce In Bulloch corded In Book 161, page 453, Ining and being in the tOlYn of SuperiOl' Court, April Term, 1949, the olflce of the Clerk 01 BullochBrooklet and in the 1523rd G,M, AIverine Anderson, Plalntl[l, Superior Court.Distl'ict of Bulloch County, Ca., vs, SaId sale to be made lor the.fronling Southwal'dly one hun- Leon Anderson, Delendant, purpose of enforCing payment 01dred 0(0) feet on Lane Street You are hereby commanded to the indebtedness scoured by saidand running back between purol- be and appear at Ihe next term securIty deed, the whole 01 whichlei lines a distance of [ive hun- of the Superior Court of Bulloch Is now due, amounting to $1542,­dred sixty (560) feet to a lane, County, Georgia; to answer (he 50, including Interest computedthe said lot 01' tract being complaint of the plaintiff, men- to the date of lale, and the ex­bounded on the North by said tioned in the caption In her suit pensl!l 01 thll procedlng, A deedlane; on the East by lands now against. you for divorce, will be executed to the purchaser01' formm'ly of John M, Lee; on Witness the Han, J, L, Renfroe, at said sale conveying title Inthe South by Lane Street; and Judge of said Court, Ice simple, as authority In saidon the West, by lands now or This the 1st day of February, Iec:IJI'II¥ deed.formerly of Newman, Woodcock 1949, Thll February 2, 1949_and Knight: and being the HATTIE POWELL, J, B_ JOHNSON_same property as is described in Clerk Bulloch Superior Court (3-24-4t)------------------------------------
JOHN F, BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
(2-3; 2·17; 3-3; 3-17)
8ALE UNDER POWER
IN aEOURITY DEED
--------------
11'01& YEAR'S 8Vl'I'01l'l'
GEOJ�GIA, Bulloch County,
Mamie Dell Sparks, having
made application f a I' twelve
months' support out of the os­
tate of J, W, Sparks, and ap­
praisers duly appointed to set
"part the same having flied their
returns, all persons conc�rncd arc
hereby required to show cause be­
[or the Court of Ordinary of sald
county on the first Monday In
February, 1949; why said appli­
cation should not be granted.
This 30th day of December,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinal')',
NOTIOE 011' SALE
Undm' and by virtue of an OI:cJer
granted by the Honorable J, L,
Renfroe, Judge of the Supel'iol'
Court of Bulloch County, Ceol'gia,
upon a petition to partition cer­
tain lunds, said petition being on
file In the office of the Clerk o[
the Supel'lor court of said county,
in which MI'S, Belle Rigdon, Mrs,
Cmrie Moe Groover and Mrs,
Kathleen Brannen appeal' 10 be
tenants in common, the undcl'Sign_
ed wi)) sell to the highest and
best bidder fOl' cosh, between lhe
legal hours of sale, on the first
Tuesduy in March, 1949, the fol­
lowing described lands, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land, Situate, lying and being in
the 1209th G,M, District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, containing one
hundred and nineteen and one
fourth (1l9-iI4) acres, more 01'
less and bounded as follows:
North by lands now 01' formerly
owned by L, A, Brannen; on the
East and South by lands of Sam
L, Brannen; South by lands now
01' [ormerly owned by J, E, Mc­
Croan and on the West by Big
Branch,
Also, that certain tract of land
situate, lying and being in the
1209th G,M, District -of Bulloch
County, Georgia, containing three
hundred and twenty-nine (329)
acres, more or les9 and boundcd
as follows: North by lands now
•
" •
- -,== ......
••
•
The Futuran!!.c Fleet is 'WI(J complete! TI!e Oltlsllluuilc "98" ... the Uld8I1lol,i1e H76"
••• and DOW the Oldsmobile u8B," the ncwest Fuluralllic of lhem all! 1,'5 NEW
in power ••• with all the brilliant act iou, unhclicvnLlc SIIlI)OtIl1lC88, and gus-sllving:
economy of Oldinnohilc's bigh.compression ffRockcl" Engine. [t'J NEff? ill
.,ylinS ••• with that Lrand new Body by Fisher whose lower, wider, roomier
dimcllsions and greater Vi8i�ility have made it an industry-wide 80118ati01l. But
the Oldsmobile U88" goes further than that. It has all entirely /vEIf! blllllllce •..
a NEI" "feel" .•. an indescribable sornelhing Llilil sets it IIpurt frolll any car everbuilt, You'll understand tlIb when you orive thc cur , . , ano not until. So make
a date witb the "88." Ask your dealer to dClllon81raic OldsJUohile's uNcw ThriH"l
OCKET"
ENGINE
� \ �
Ily,I,II.Mmic II,.jnr "lHu/fU'd f!II"i'"''t''' Uti Sfr,i.."911" IUIII "UIl," ul.,ionfil ", ".Hro CO" lin"76." Ir'hift.i,I..,,'01/ Ii,,,, 01"iun41 Ilt '''Ug !:Ost.
, \.OLD S MO.:I L Ii A&��;e'�'"
YOUR OLDSMO.ILE DEALIR-����l""':'� _
Woodcock Molor 'ColIJlany
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE ,STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• The Bulloch Helald, Thursday, February 10, 1949
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Classified
FOR SALC-5 100111 house rieur
school In excellent condltlon
PI lee $4500 JosJah Zellel011 el
NOTICE - FREE I hove muny
slnsh nnd yellow pine seedlings
glo\\lng In the flats on west side
of outh Moln street beyond the
big dllch I'he ground Is soft nnd
these seedlings cnn be truusplnnt
cd cosily Help yourself losluh
Zettel 0\\ or
FOR SAIX- 6100111
mnn street 110nl Instuutc wilh
01 without cxtrn lots Price on
UppllCfltlO1I Josmh Z�tICll\\CI
rOR SAI.I"-Tllo '>0 fl lots 100
by 300 fl Lake VI�\V GUI dens
one mile north of Statesboro on
Lnl<c VIIJW IOMI Josldil Zcl tOIBICYCLE AND
poil cd-POI Is and necessorles 111
slock DIXON S BICl cle Exchunge
15 West Vine stice! SlotcsbOio
(2172tp)
LOS1-A peal I necklace (Chol<ci)
\\Ith 0 gleen stone 111 the cen
1 I of the stllllg B hc\cd It \\ns
lost at OO\CI F{c\\uld IS orrclcd
to the fll1del Phone MIS Sam
Stratlss at 113 L SlatesbOlo -
RADIO SI:RVICE-Expert RadiO
Repall SCI' Ice Radio Phono
glaphs lepalred WALDO SMITII
15 \Vest VJ ¥ 'reet qtatesbOlo
FOR SALE-Nell five loom bllcl<
\eneel home Tile bath l(Jtcilell
equipped \\ nils I1111S1el cd Lol lip
ploxlmAlely 70x15;,) feet Phone
MRS DELL DENMARK (lIp)
FOR SALE-A fell loung Shel
land pOnies Sec OLLlI-F
BOYD at 106 Soulh Mam SII CCl
Slatcsbolo Ga
ItEl1' WANn;!}
MAU' ANIl I t:M \LE
MAN OR \Vomnn 10 al{e ovel
louIe of I hllshed \:Vatk1l1s
customer!; In 'c:!JOlO rulltll11e
II1come $45 \ h \,vo Will help
yotl get st III d Wille Roy C
Ruble J R Walkms Company
62 70 West Towa Memphis Tenn
EARN AND LEARN!
an eldelly lad 10 come and be
one of alii farmly to be III OUI
house unci cook My WIfe IS slci<
and \\ 0 need someone to holp
Room nad bOa! d Will be furnish
cd See 01 '\\ lIte Tatel Ruckel
RFD r, SlalesbOlo
GI FAHMFilA
Convel'tlOllal lonns All 4 PCI
cent S\\lft p'lompt sClv�ce­
A S DODD Cone Bldg N MaIO
St Phone 518 SlatesbOlo (to
Young man here s u chance to
leal n a valullble 11 ade-and the
tlfllllll1g won t cost you n penny'
Plus oppollullIty to fUI thel YOUl
education In 11 number or othel
'\\ ays The ne\\ U S AI my lind
U S All FOI ce need men \\!th
It's Income Tax TIme
Agam-
FOI II1IS SCI \ ICC sec L G LA
amhltlOn mel1 who seel< 10 ad NIER at No 6 South 1\1 lin St
vance themselves till ough the 01 CALL 488 R
kind of It HlIlmg so neceSS81 y
fOI success these dnys Investl
gate lit once the educatIOnal ben WAN] ED-I
eflts oHeled Sec YOUl lecHllter
at the U S Army and U S All
Force ..Recl Ultlng Station located
al the COUlthouse StatesbOlo
The trained man gets ahead so
be among that up and coming
company AI my t rnde schools 01 e
Ihe best In the wolld All FOJce
techmcal schools rate lugh loo I
Yes emn and learn by enlisting
for trainIng Ihat leally pays off
111 dollars and cents RemembCl IthiS education costs you nothmg
����I
For SIJirituul Il1lwlrnnull
Tnne yonr Radio to
WWNS at 1490
- For Sale -
Evory Sunday !\tornlng' at 0 SO
tor OOllllllunlt y I)C\ ot Ion eon·
duced by-
MIL K COWS
WIth Hell. r CBh C8 •• Soe-
Wm. Kitchens Jr.
Olliff Boyd CENTURY OLD Insurance Com
pany has opening III StatesbOlO
[or ambltto'is mun desllll1g pel
manent POSition us sales repre
sontatlvc Earmngs far c1bove
ovel age With excellent OppOI tun
Ity fOI advancement FOI pm son
al confelence III Statesbolo
wlIte to CONNECrrCUTT MU
TUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
at 100 South Mllin St.
Statcsboro, 011
THE LITTLE Shop will do your
hemshtchlllg COVCl ed buttons
button holes hoslel y I opan S CUI
tams and drupes 5 NORrH MAIN
STREET (ltp)
4 looms
and bath 329 West Mom Stl eet
Apply aftel 5 p m
C. J. l\1ci\ ANUS
-gm
where I sit .. , by-Joe Marsh
Andy Has A
.' t.
, !
"Two-Way Ticket"
Red Fowler was pretty mad when
h. found he couldn't put up •
I.r." on hll place over on Elm
Str..t without. building permIt.
"It'. my property/' he was tell·
In, VI, over a friendly IIlass of
beer at Andy'a Garden Tavern "I
ou,ht 10 be able 10 do whatever I
pie... with It
"
"Hold on," say a Andy "That
permIt prot,otl �ou a. much as
Jour n,I,hbora Like my hcense 10
.,ll bllr It car..e. obligations I
hava 10 live up 10, but It also P' 0-
I,otl "', from other tavern keep...
who ml,ht ,In thll bu.l,.e.. a bad
name
II Then Andy tells hllll how
thlough the BrewCl s' Progl am of
Self Regulation, the BlewlIlg In·
dustry cooperates In malntalnlni
clean, wholesome sl1rroundlngs for
tho sale of beer and ale
From where I sit, none of UI
would want the light to do exactly
88 he IJieased Without regard for
the rights "f others, once the other
fellow started doing \\ hotevcr h.
pleaotd Without regard for UI
Copyrt,"', 1949, United States B�ewen Foundallon
--------------------
Legal Ads
I-OIt \'F:/\Il SUl'l'OIlT
GI:OIl.lA Bullocli Couniy
Snrnh A Johnson huvlng made
nppllcurlon fOI twelve months
support out of the Estate of Pell
Johnson fOJ h rself and five
11111101 chlldron and apprursers
duly nppolntod to set apart the
sumo having filed their returns
III P I sons con COl ned n I e hereby
I eq II II (lei to sho-v cause befol e the
COlli t of 01 dinar Y of said county
on tho fllst Monduy 111 March
1949 II hy said upphcatlon should
not he gl anted
ThIS 91h day of February 1949
r I WILL1AMS Ordinary
I"OIt
LEA\IE TO SELl.
GEORGIA Bulloch County
fillS IS to 11011fy all pel50l1S
concel ned Ihat MIS GOldon A
F'lllnklln as ndll1llllstlatllx of the
eSidte of GOI don A FI anklln de
&ased has filed \\ Ith me un ap
plication fOI Icu\e to sell the fol
10\\ Ill!;! lands beionglllg to Said
estdte fOI Ihe pUi pose of dlstn
but Ion und Ihut I \\111 puss upon
sUld appllcallon 111 my office In
StalesbOlo Geolgm at the MUlch
lell11 1949 of my COlil t
Descllpllon of PI opel ty to be
sold fhat c llum lot of land
lYlllg and belllg III the CIty of
Stalesboro Bulloch County, Geor·
gw. flonllng on College Boule
\ 11 (1 1065 feet und I unnlllg back
east\\lIld bol\\cel1 pat allel I Illes
200 feet to an alley known as
Lol No 14 and l'nJ t of Lot No
15 In Blocl< No 2 111 Ihe sub
diVISion plat of lands of MI s
Lulu Climes I ecol ded In Plat
Book No 1 pages 140 141 bound
NOIII! by Lol No 13 owned by
GOidon Flanklll1 East by 10 foot
a lIey Sou I h by 101 of OeOl ge B
BI ylln and West by College Bou
le\ 11 d belllg t he same lot con
,cled to C L 1I0llUJd by H\J
belt L NCII ton July 27 1944 by
deed I ecol ded 111 Book 147 page
531 111 I he office of the Clerk of
Bulloch SuperJOJ COUI t
Tins 31 d day of Februal y 1949
F I WILLlAMS 0, dlllOi y
Bulloch County
(334tc)
l'OIt LETTER 01"
ADMrNlSTRATION
GEORGIA Bulloch County'
Mrs B C McElveen havmg 111
pI opel fOJ J11 applied to me fot
Lettels of Admll1lstratlon on the
estate of B C McElveen late of
smd county thIS IS to cite all
pel sons cancel ned to be a t my
office wltlllll the time allowed by
law and show cause If B1)Y they
can II hy admmlstratlon should
not be gl anted to Mrs B C Mc
Elvcen on B C McElveen estate
on the first Monday 111 March
1949
ThiS Februal y 7 1949
F I WILLIAMS OrdJllOlY
Bulloch County Ga
(334tc)
•
New Dodge Just
Here Feb25.
I nCAI. DOIlGE Dt:AI,ER
,\'[ r�lNDS I'IIE\,I� \V �1I0\vING
01" NI!lW 1l01l(.E 0,\1113
Lonnie F Simmons Dodge
Plymouth deal I has I cturnod
from Jacksonville \\ 11('10 he nt
tended a deli leI JlI cvlow of the
completely new styled Dodge CHI'S
the first models of \\ hleh WIll be
publicly displayed In his dealer
ship on F'rlday reb 25 MI Sirn
mons was nceornpanicd by 1101 uce
McDougald Cnrl FleC1111Jl lind G
C Colemun MI Simmons said
that although dotniled Informa
t Ion or the IIppeuI unCe and mnny
englns.ellng und mechanical 1m
plovements inlloduccd 111 the ncw
Dodge could not be I e\ ellled pllOI
to the public silO' \ IIlg thel e aJ e
CCI tam general fucts concernlllg
the comfort engllleerJllg stOI y be·
hind the ne" Dodge slylll1g that
can be disclosed ut thiS tllne
The prm1al), consldel dtlons
that IIlfiuenced the deSign of Ihe
Arr ivcd
Soil Program for
1950 Underway
�-=-�JRead.e..Ad =-:J
Homemakers Course
Is Free at
• Statesboro I1igh
l'lIlMllIVll1 1Ii\l'rlSI OIlUIICH
1I0l11 s of ... 01 ship - -Regului
prcuchiug SCI vices Snturday 1030
n 111 Sunday 11 30 u m and
7 30 p.m Bible Study 10 15 a III
rein tun y 12 and 13
Behold the LOId s hand Is not
shoi lened 1I1I1t It cannot save
neithet his cur heavy Ihat It can
not hem Isaiah 59 1 God will
heal and help HIS people In the
things that are light for them
to do MIlY II e all know 10 look
to 111111 fOJ Ills blessing
A COl dial \\ elcome to all
V FAgan PllSIOl
nRS r l'IIESIIYTERIAN
CHURCH
.,J"."-\....,T�.,.I.-lIn.rnHbergcr, Pallitor
Sundny School-10 30 a m
Divine worshtp-c-t I 30 a m
Young People s Meelmg-500
p m Sunday
Mid week Fellowship-Wednes­
day at 7 30 P m
With 1949 less thnn two months
gone the 1948 AgrlcultUJ 81 Con
servauon program just being fin
Ished and Inll11CIS just bcgin
tung thcit 1919 consorvauon PIO
grnrn IIOJk on Ihe 1950 pldglam
1\11 and MIS Joseph Richnrd
JOIIlCI of Screven nnnoun o the
bh Ih of n son Joseph Riclun d
TI Fobruury 6 111 Ihe Bulloch
County hospitul MI s JOIIlCl IS
I erncmborcd here as Miss FI nnccs
Deal daughter of DI
B A Delli
MI s Letn Smith homcmaklng
t cnchei of the Statesboro HIgh
school t his week announced plans
fOI U COUI so III homemaking fOI
adults of tatesboro
THE BULL'OCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leadl",
NeWlpClptr
NUMBER. I�
The Ilrst mcottng of Ihe group
\\ III be Wednesduy nf'te: noon
FeIJ 16 [J om 3 30 to 5 3001 und MI s Ronuld J Nell nn
nounco the bir-th of a son Joseph
Frederlc February 3 at the Bul
loch County hospitul MIS Ned
was Iorrnerly MISS Pauline
Schw HI Z of Solomon Kansas
MI nnd MIS D II Burke of
Inatr ucuons and dcrnonsu auons
will be gl\ en 111 cooking sewing
home decoration and othei phases
of homemaklng Plans include
domonsu auon 011 the sew mg rna
chine electric roaster the elec
Ogocchoc announce the bh th of tric I ange the gus I ango home
a son Car-rol Edw8Id JOI1UUlY hghllng etc
28 at Ihe Bulloch Counly hospllal
MI S BUI ke was befm e hel mal
Iluge MISS Luln MHe FI eemun or
Dovel
rhe coulses aro flec MIS Smith
stutes that they \\111 of ret ladlcs
II1tel ested an opportulllty to learn
the at t of homemakmg and at
the same tllne enJoy a soclDl get�
togethel "Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
tee The I ecommendotlOns from
(,lIch state ute scnt to \Vashmgton
fOI conSIderation III the Ilallonul
plogrum
and MI s CCCII Dunlel of
Glennville announce the bllth of
a son CCCII Knox DHIIICI JI Feb
7 II Ihe Bulloch COllnly hospllal
MIS 1)ll1lel \\as fOll11Clly MISS
MOlY Buxton o[ Girard
MI and 1\118 B 11 Ramsey
spen t "fhm sday WI th thell son
W TJIlY Ramsey of GllffJJ1 SHUMAN'S
110M.' MAilE
Mea t
Uillt
Vegetable
SAUCE
til ged to make I ecommcndatlons
l\{r Taylor til ges fal mel s to COil
sidel only the most essenlill und
)11 nctlcnl PI dctlCCS Only these
can be IIlcluded clnd flllal rie
CISlons must be based lIpon avail
nble funds he said
The pi ocedul e IS as follo\\ s
RecommendatIOns from each coun
ty nle cOllsldelcd along With the
I ecommendatlons of nil the othel
counlles III the stelte b� the State
ProductIOn and MOl ketmg Ad
mlnlstl tllIon Committee and the
19r1cultullUl t;peclailsts who make
up the State Techlllcni Commit.
new Dodge wele Almy statIstics
which shO\\ed that the GIs of LO'\lER ulitshlu-IIIGIlER Inshlo
WOIld War II wele tallel blggm SHOR1 Eit ollloide - LONGEit FAMIL�
IlINNER
and more active than thell PI e
dccessOls of ""OIld Will I MI
SImmons saId As n I esull
was apparent that more passengel
loom not less was Icqulled III
the modern automobile to com
rOllably accol11modnle OUI ph�sl
cally 101 gel genel atlon
'
MI SImmons pOinted out Ihut
the challenge to Dodge engmeel S
was to deSIgn a cal \\Ith male
'"tel tor space and st III I educe ex
tellor dimenSions to ehmmate dlf
flcultles of handlll1g 111 tt afflc
parkmg and gal agmg
To learn how Dodge succeeded
111 meeting thiS challenge and al
tho same time produced a car
With an entll ely new fJ-nd diS
tmctlve st� hng MI Simmons
COl drnlly In\ Ites evel � body to hiS
gala open house on Feb 2.
IN �lE�fORY OF REV
WILLIAM KI1 eHENS, SR,
GeOl gan
Your Wife and children
MIS W M Kitchens S,
and family
WASH �ERE THE. 'WINTER HEAVIE" �
TJ.IEV RE SUCH A uOB 10 DO,
WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIPMENT
TO EASE THE J08 FOR YOU
/
I:\ cry fUlmel IS
Inside
,ARROWEIt ollishio - WillER
Ilshlc.
entel tallled the membel5 of thell
family \\ Ilh a fmmly dmnel Sun
daYf [011011 II1g the Tyson Mallal d
\\eddlllg Satisfaction Guurunteed
DeliclOlIs With
1\1 e n. t.
ALL SOUI'S
Vegctable8
Mfd and Ollglllated by
L J StroMAN CO.
Statesboro, Ott.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
fasto Like Bar·Be Cue)
MI and MIS B T Mallald
-------------
Nevils News
rhell guesls Included MI anel
MIS Noah Deal <md SOil Natllcln
of Sandel'svllle MI and MIS Leo
MaHcll d of Covlllgton 1\11 and
Gene\ n Fulch spent Tuesday
MI s Challes Rlchs Glenda San
night \\Ith ]\I[alY Futch
dIU and GIOIIU Ricks of Sopel
Lon MI s Talton NesmIth and
MI and MI s CI1<lncey Futch son Ronnie 1\)1 s Agnes CO\ II1g
Rudolph and Udoll Fulch spent Ion MI and MIS Wallor Covlllg
Sunday \\ Ith ]\11'1 and Mrs J C Ion and SOil .md MISS Bel tha
Watel S CovlIlgton of Sa\ annah MI and
MI and MIS J P Mobley of
MIS 110y Mall!ll d of ReglStel and
MI and MI s Gene Laniel IIld
SOn wele guests Sunday of MI
and Mrs !-reillY Futch
The County Commissioners the
County Agent and the Bulloch
County Health Department al e
co opel atlng III a new DDT spray
IIlg plogrnm to lIlclude the SPI ay
mg of bal ns stables and othel
outblllldmgs whIch me 110t OIdl
nallly pal t of the I egular malurlU
control DDT home SPI�IYll1g PIO
glum
The new progl am Is bemg of
fered to citizens of the county
It IS an established fact that
t hiS new PI ogl am IS effective in
controllmg fltes and other Insects
whIch bl eed 111 the vlclmty of
bill ns stables und outbulldmgs
The new ploglam IS a co opel a
t Ive one With the iJome owner
01 tenant shallllg III the cost
This IS estimated at 60 cents pel
gallon of DDT emulSion or seven
cents a pound fOI the amount
upphed With a mlllltnum of $120
[OJ each owner 01 tenont The
0\\ 11m 01 tena t may speCify the
ITHlXll11l m amollnt of emulSIOn to
be applJed One gallon 01 ernul
Slon Will SPI ay 1000 to 1300
squUl e feet of SUI face
TillS part of the SPI aYlllg pro
gl um IS done III advdnce of the
I egulDl home spraymg and IS ex
pected to begm tn Mal ch
The co operatmg agencies 111
ploglnm must know npploXlmnte
Iy hp\V many bUJldmgs thele Will
be to spray 0\\ nel s and tenants
must notify the counly agent
BYlon Dyel by postul cal dim·
medJately glvmg name nddless
nnd number of bulldlllgs to ue
sprayed
-100 & 29c
At Your Locill Orocer'8
Suvunlldh \\ele guests of MI an
MIS Donnld ·Mal tm Sunday Most of the prHctlces and PIO
\ ISlons HI e contmued from yC'nl
to year MI Tuylor explallled but
thiS yeally OppOJ tunlty to go over
the PI ogl am Cat eful1y and make
suggesllons fOI Implovements
keeps the PI ogl am fleXible
111 line \\Ilh conselvnllons
gl ess and de\ elopments
Ilnd MIS De\\eese Mat till
\\ el e dll1l1el guesls SUl1dll� of MI
and MIS Walton Nesmith
MI and Mrs R BUle Nesmith
had DS theIr guests Sunday MI
and MI s Therell TUlnel daugh
tel MYI a MISS LUllean Nesmith
of Savannah
New DDT Plan
To Include Barns
-FOR SALE-
ATTENTION
RADIO OWNERS
Free Delivery
NEW AND USED PIANOS
\\10 Arc Authorized Agcnts for
Jesse French & Sons
Pianos
Sec thcm on display on U S SO 1,
2 l\ll1cs South 01 Stutesboro, Gu
E�1,ert8 In
Rebulltlillg, Reconditioning nnd
Piano TWling a Sneeialty
RefinishIng Old I mnos
\Va Itn\ c becn sorvlng 1,lnno own·
ers In this section Jor over two
years. Factory trained and expe
rlonced cmllloyccs
Foods
The JTJ club pal ty Mrs D I;­
Deal s party the Donaldson Neli
smIth weddlOg announcement the
Ne\\ man Newman weddlllg the
WIlliams Brawn weddmg MI s E
L Akms luncheon for MI and
MIS Lamar Trapnell Mrs Josh
Nessmlth s breakfast for Mr and
Mrs Lam.. Trapnell Blooklet
News POI tal News Fal m Bureau
news Homemaker Club dnd Stu·
dent WIves meetmg Stilson news
These I tems do not appeal m
thiS week s Hel old because of
last minute udvel tlsmg orders
We I egret the ommlSSlon but the
advel tlsmg make It pOSSIble for
them to appeul next week
-The Ed,tOl
Quali�y
at
Lower Prices!
MAXWELL HOUSE
C.C.LAMB
po. BOX E·SSO- STATESBORO COFFEE 49c lb.
UIRAOLE WUIP
Salad Dressing
FULL ",,_
l'rNT �
Tomatoes
iZc:NO 2OAN
PURE LARD $4.79 CAN
TIIERE cmlES
ATom ...
In ever yone's hfe when
we lose someone dear to
us In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you In every way
pOSSible We Will take care of every detaIl,
prepare the funeral to your speCifICatIOns.
•
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Jake SmIth
North Mam St
E Grant Tillman
Phone 340Statesboro,
I IIA\IE �lOVED FRO�I
29 West Main St.
TO
33 West Main St.
CARNATION
MIL K
13c:
Coca-Cola
19cSixBottlell, TALL(In Smith Shoe Shop building
corner \V Mnlll & \Vnlnut St�
BRING ME YOUR RADlO
FOR
EXllert Repair Service
Dong Underwood
STATESBORO
RADIO SERVICE
CAN
Drcscd and Drll\\ II
SSe I Pork Roast I.b 39cFryers LII
IIREAI,FAST
Bacon ��I;O Z9c NEXT WEEK lOOK FORI2 LIIS
III
SAUSAGE
Meat 49cLB
Rheumatism
In a -18 page bool,;lel u comn Htee of 12 of
the nation lleadma doctors have ISSUed n com
���������80f y�arl of TCtlcnrch on rhcLllnatla 1\
I rOIll Illl�lr findln.as n formula cullcd Ru Tt!l
h::a��1�.:tr��1�rcr�rea��n�1�8���e�n'�II�lg�'111�
pains of rhcUmatl!lID an lint II backache and
neuthl! Ru Tel rableu Ilrc pleasant 10 take
do not upset the atomo.ch-gtve (Iulck Il0011111111
relief lomel"luo�e"'HlWI NowRu Tel Tablets
are aVllllnblc thro tah ;Nt c1rugglsu Fits! bottle
must help or your lIlonCb' refunded
Shuman's CashGrocery
Phone 248 SHUl\'IAN'SA CE
Franklin Drug Co.
Statesboro, Georgia, 'rtlllrsday, I!'cbr"nry 17, 1949
01 glll1lzBtlOn
He says
"E\ cry buslllessmnn In
Statesbolo should be u mcll1
ber Every buslIless In States
bOl 0 should be proud to con
tllbute to Its Chambel of
Commerce It IS the clly s lead
IDg force In the development
of the community You need
the Chambel of Commerce and
the Chambel of Commel ce
FFA Week Is Set R�tarians Hear
F F'� 19 26
Dist. Govemor
or e � $ to w:'�h�os�I:�te��:'�ml�hot:?GI1Ii:�b
Memhers of the Brooklet Stll 1-------
ville the District Governor of the
F F A chapters II III join nourly • •
16'\1 h Distt ICI of Rotary
son Reglster POI tn) and Nevils Sunday night Dtstrict GO\CIIlOt
12000 olhel GeOlgl" Future Fur Chamber ot Commerce Smllh met wilh tho StolesbOlo
" lIi1eady undemay mers of Amellca m the obselv Needs You •• Yon Need clubs commillee chulrmen 111 n
Accoreilng to II L raylOl nnee of F 1- A lIeel< Feb 1926 Chamber of Commerce
club assembly Ilt the FOlesl
clluil m III f I he Bulloch County GO\elllol 1101 mun I almodge I rCights Countl y Club
AglicullUl 11 Consel\otlon Com L A Wlltms chnll'TInn of TI d t t t II I
I11ltlee le(oll1mendnllons \\111 soon
has Signed n ploclamatlon of
the Membel CommIttee of the Stnt:�bo��IICRo������l:r t��t
t
'a�
he t!omplcted fOI nexl yeol s PIO �c�a�� \�;��H1III�gG!:��lUP�I:�d t�: Chamber of Commerce Ihls StntesbOio IS to glOw It must.
glum lhe ploglum IS developed same lime has becn set uSlde 111 thiS week culls upon Stales
hOI11 suggestions and lecommen 46 othel stutes Hawaii and bora
bUSinessmen and mel
dutlons flam flU mel s III c.tch ot Puel to Hlco fOI a sllntlnl obsel v chants to JOin
the StntcsbOl 0
the nation s 3030 agJicultUl ul Hnce
COUl1tlCS
needs youl
Busll1essmen may Join tlll5;
CIVIC OIgnnlzatJon by culhng
Mr Waters at 554 01 Byton
Dyel at 276
. ---------------------
cl unge
ftc commended the club on Its
)J 1I t In the dlSl1 ICt S fOI elgn stu
dellt ploJect SHYing
By June thel e \VIII be 33 fOI
elgn students In colleges In GcOl
gin These students at 0 dOing us
11101 c good t han we ure domg for
them
He commended the
Ihe SIX ciVIC clubs of Gl
domg to pi omote Il re
ballot fOl city county ,Ill
ciccI Ions nnd rOl fl ee ond hUi I.
elections
•
Dlstllct Go\ClnOl Smith \\8S 1
PI esented to the club by 2nd,
Hendelson plesln.ent of the col
lege
•
Eastern Star Meets
tlOnal perIOd m IllS office durmg Happy-Go-Lucky Clnb
which safety methods lIere Has Valentine Party
studiedIn ploclalmlng F F A week fOI
Gelogm Govel nOI Talmadge pomt
cd out that fO! twenty one
yea I s thiS national orgumzalton
01 farm boys has made an out­
standing contribution to the de
velopment of 11J.1 al Ie Idershlp the
btJIldmg of chal actm and the ad
vancement of the nu t Ion s ac:rlcul
Lure and welfal e
Short Course in 4-H
Club W�rk and Crop
Improvement Here
The GovernOl 111 hiS proclnma
tlon also culled attention to the
fact that Georgi. has always
had a peculial Intel cst In thiS
olganlzatlon and vocatIOnal agl I
cultUJ al bill passed by the Con
gress was mtroduced by at
bears the names of two dls-tm
gUlshed GeorgIans Honorablt
Hoke Smith U oS Senator dml
HonO! able Dudley Hughes U S
Representat Ive
Talmadge further Ul ged
pubJtc offiCials CIVIC groups and
clttzens genet ally to co opera te
WI th 1 hIS organlza tlon of farm
youths In call ying out the PUI
pose of their organizatIon
F F A work IS closely allied
With vocational agriculture be
cause only those boys regularly
em oiled In 11Igh school agriculture
classe� al e eilglble to become
F F A membels
mectlllg
Hugh Inglis extension speclahst
In certified seed Will conduct the
afternoon meeting fOl �he county
agents
County agents from
were here Feb 17 fOJ
short course
the section
u It\ estock
MRS WATERS WINS
J L DIxon managel of the
local Southel n Auto StOI e an
nounced today that Mrs Eugene
Waters of 18 Demal k sll eet
been declal edStatesboro had
willner of the radiO phonograph In
the store s slogan contest MI s
Waters slogan IS The Sou,thel n
It was n !tght week at Mayot Auto StOl e IS the best store 111
GllbCl t Cone s Monduy mOP'nmg Statesboro to hade at for they
court The docket shows four can help you With YOUl ploblems
speedmg cases 7 pal klllg meter they are the cheapest place
\ lolatlons and sevel al drunk and 111 to\\ n and sell the best of
disorderly cases goods and they serve you \\ Ith
�Iayor's Court Light
F"day night of I.st hlght was
Valenllme to members of the
Happy G.o Lucky CIW> at the
Community Cen1'l!i"
More Ihan 100 of SllItesbOlos
LOCAL �IEN ENLIST
IN REGULAR ARMY
Two Statesbolo men were Ie·
cently accepted fOl enhstment 111
the Regular Army accordmg to
II1rOl matlon obtall1ed today flOm
the local Al my and Ail Fo)(;e Re
Clllllll1g statIOn
Slgmng fOI tlu ee year tOUI S of
servICe wei c Rct Carl W Lee
son of MIS Allie Lee and Pvt
Pilots Hold Lead In City
Junior Basketball League
Georgia Power Co. Offers
$1,000 For Champ Town
, .iother Champion Ho e _'own Conteat will"
be held this year and the Georgia Power Company iHome Improvementw111 Increase the prize money l y $1,0:)0, making a CUnlc Sponsored By
total of $4,500 to be dlstnbuted tc :' C SIX commun- II. D. Council MondayItles settIng the best records of progress, lt was
announced by C A Colher vice plesident
The Bulloch County Home
-------"-------+
' - . Domonstr�tlon Council sponsored
In !hi'" Jq�8 conlest Stutesbolo a District Hgme Improvemcnt
• \\lIS JllLl�cd {" Hie cIty In the Cllnle at the Statesboro Commun­
Augu .... :1 cll\ ISlon or the company Ily Ccntel 011 Monday Feb 14
having mndc Ihe most progress Mrs BIIJy Simmons district vice
Tn lhe state wul ... competItion Glif
fill und Cleven lund weI e the win.
nel � rhe"e t\\ 0 COmmUl1Itles nre
1I1�11[.tlblc for the 194q contest
Chief of Police Says
125 Parking Meter
Violations Pending
ThIs week Chief of Pollee Bitt
Lott stated that he has records
of more than 125 motorist who
have vIolated =..=:a meter.. ���"-'������
recent montha and who who have
not paid theIr fines
He Itated that the police de,
partment keeps a stub of the
ticket whIch Is put on a meter
vlolator's car He saId that he
woulld apprecIate It If those who
have at one time or another
found a ticket on thel. car for
vIolating the parking meter reg­
ulation and have not paId their
fine would come In hI. office and
do so
'This witt save us the embar­
rasmont of sending out summona
to court and the possibility of It
cooting more than the rellUlar
fine' he said
TI (' J1C�\\ contest IS open to all
C0l11l HlIlltU:'s With lo"s than 20
o 0 )lopulu1lon 1 helc Will be two
popIl111IOll gloupS With Identical
PIIZ(.S III cach gloup One Will be
coml OSC'd of to\\ ns \\IUI le!Js than
1000 population nnd the other of
tOil II f, om I 000 10 20000 based
on the 1910 census
I
In ell"h group the fll st prize
Will be $] 000 In cash second
I
pille \illl Ie $750 lind thhd prize
• S500 By tOlnlS of the competi­
tIon the rll .. e money Is to be
SpOilt solely fOI CIVIC purposes
Help 011 'fax )wturns of benefit 10 Ihe community
Accotdmg to·tin dl1l10UllCemcnt Entlles must be In by midnight
made hel e thIS II eek by F L DII of May 31 Enlrant. will have
IUld dncctOl 01 the 1I1como tax until OctobCl n to submit their
unit of the DepHI tment of Geor lepOl ts of nccomppllshments
gin U leplesentatJve 01 that de \\hlch may mclude nil forward
p8l1ment \\111 be hele 011 Murch steps taken by competing towns
4. ilnd 5 10 nsslst the reSidents of I beh\ een Novembel 1 1948 and
thiS commulllty III pI epurlllg thClr
I
October 15 ]949
GeorglU Income tax letulns Statesboro wus ('nterecj by the
The leplesentatl\e Will be III Junlol ChambcI of Commelce In
the office of MIS IV W DeLoncl1 the 1948 cot11pelllion Dr CUllis
lax commlSSlonel III the county Lane plepaled the report on
COUI Ihous StatesbOl a s progress \\ Inch \Yon
fOI thiS commumty the Augusta
diVision (II st place
(Died Fuh I. 1943)
SIX years ago you "ent away
And left us all to moul n
To take yow place 111 the above
Where God the soul adorns
We va missed you mOl e than I MI und
MIS John Barnes MISS
"e can say Ramolllu Nesmith of Sarlh spent
But yet we know twas light Sunday With MI and M,s H W
fhat you should leave thiS 1
Nesmith
eallhly home ::::::::::::::::::::::::=-_
To sec Ihe Lord of Light
I11vlted und
It nHII ks the second �enl In suc
cession thdt FutuIe F8ImCis have
obsel \ cd u na t 101la) F F A weck
The sam� pellod earher \\ fiS
set IIsl(le fOI Keep Geol glu
Glcen week Bob Blalocl< state
r F A PI eSldent meetlllg In At
lanta lecently With OttlCI stute
offlcel s telllled It tlPPIOpl18te
that the same \\eek should be
obsel\ed by the two
groups slIlce fOI estl y IS all 1m
pOI tant pal I of Ihe ploJect \\ ork
of Futul e .Fal mcrs
Last yea I we FFA els had
mOl ethan 6500 HCI es 111 fOI estl y
ploJects Blulock obsel ved and
\\e set out over 380000 pille Schoolboy Patrol Is Th" Blue Ray Chaptel of theseedlings and planted mOl ethan • 0
4000 cmk acorns We ale tlYlllg Guest of City Dairy Easteln Stat WIll hold its legulUl
to help keep GeOl glO gl een be; And Georgia Theatre meeting ruesday evening
Feb
22 at 730 FoUl candlda'os III e
CHuse flam OliT sludy obselvotJon Membcls of the StatesboloHlgh to bl" IIlltlUtcd II1tO tho chaptci
nnd exepeflence \\ e I eallze that h
OUI fOlests me an Importunt n(lt
Sc 001 Boy Patrol wele guests and ull offlcels and members ate
of 0 C Banks of the City Dairy Ulged 10 IIllend the meetmg A
ur II I esource fOi ICC cronm and H 1-1 Macon CO\ Cl ed dish supper Will be SCI v
In observance of F F A week of the GeOlgtn Theatle (or a cd aftel the meeting The chaptel
l11embel S of the five chapters 111 [I10Vle last Fllday afternoon welcomes VJSltors
Bulloch Will appear at Fm m Bli During the afternoon Chief ofand leau meetlllgs attend chulches PolIce Bill Lott held all IIlStl uc
PIO and present chapel program III
then schools
The county COlm and home
teen agers attended lhe Volenlllle
agents 111 thIS 81ea Will meet here
dance and pat ty
Wednesday fOI a short COUI se on The Commufllty CentCl was ap
4. H Club work and crop Improve plopllately decorated uSll1g I cd
ment through the use of cerllfled heal ts on white backglounds
seed Emma Kelly fUi nlshed
In a Jomt meetlllg durll1g the ·muslc fOI danCing Members of
mOlnmg of Feb 23 the men and Ihe club mcludmg Kilt Kelly
women Will meet togethel fOl the Gene Mills ShIrley Purser Dot
club work dISCUSSIOns W A Ray ShIrley Lamel Paul Waters
Sutton state club leader and and others added to the featured
)thels 111 that department Will enteltalnment
have charge of thiS phase of the
�---------�--
•
Bus. Gas Truck In
Wreck: None Hurt
WEST ftlDE t·8 OI-llB_ IIUIlU8
'rhe West SIde 1 H Club met
BINy����l �:��khU��ta�,��,gCh����� ��n�:,� ��� ��b�:�\:::n J:��.cnt
310llnd IllS � 81 d looks bad
JUllIce benl preSident culled
GI��:1�un�h�:�:da�lI,e�1'0:)�ln� �' �ll�'U;:�e��:�e ��u:r��r J:�: S�:�
Hilton of 1\lacon clUshed mto phens Ednu Heath was in charge
the bllck \\ all In flonl of Charles of the progl am which consisted
BI yunt s home to uVOId hlttmg of a demonstration on how to
a gasoline tl uck drl\ en by M D make Simple things from cotton
\Vatels of Statesbolo by MIS 10hnson ASSistant COU"
MI \-Vatel s had come Into U S
ty Agent robet t Wynn talked to
H Ighwoy 301 flOI11 fl SIde street the boy<:: ., hogs corn and pea.
thel e ,It CeCil s old stand and nuts
then 1111 a left lUI n to go up Tho .nnual 4 H Club Stunt
to MI hi vant s \\ HI ehouses when
the bus drJ\ er came along and
sa\\ thul to U\ Old a CI ash he
must I un ui> on the Sidewalk
There \\ Ie fJ\ e passengel s
aboal d the bus and UI rnngcments
wcr e made to plovlde fOl thell
furthel transportatIon
The aCCIdent happened about 9
a m The CI tj pol icc wei e on the
sIte soon aHel find t he county
Nlte wns discussed
County Police
ChHit man \\ elcomell the gl oup and
mtroduced all guest speakers and
visitors
Miss W,U,. Vii! Dowdy. h:x·
lenslon Home Improvement sll"e
lallat and Mr G I Johnson.
RUInI Housing specialist gave
demollstrations on planning for
remodeling of various rooms The
proper USe of electrIcal apphanees
wns shown In aUdes by Mr Paul
CraWford, Rural Electflfl�allon
speclaUst Miss MIldred Wilbanks.
Allsist State 4·H Olub leader, out
lIned the 4 H Club project and
contest on The Better Methods'
of using electricity of the farm
Othrr demonstrations of Interest
durIng the day Were Flowor ai­
rangement, Ironing a man s shirt.
bathroom fixtures. and praper
lIghting In the kItchen
Two hundred club member. at·
tending from Bulloch and sur·
rounding counties brought a pic·
nle lunch whIch was served by
a commIttee from the Bulloch
County Council
Ovel the II eekend Bulloch
Coun I y police made ono arrest LADIES CIRCLE OF
"peed zone at Hope u. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
whon a driver was ex. TO MEET FEB. 21 PM
cecdmg the speed limit In the The Ladl"" Olrole of the States.
zoned aJ ea boro PrImitive Baptist Church
Tho county police also arrested will meet Monday. Fob 21 at 3
pel sons [01 possesSIon of 0 clock at the home of Mrs Hen
shme whISkey over the week ry Waters. With Mrs DedrIck
end Waters as co hostess
vel \\ as dllvrng fust It \\ as 18111
II1g at the time the aCCident oc�
curred No cases wei e made 'Guests' Register
With City Police
'ev. Chas. Jacl{son
Texas; To Be Home
Sunday Service
Hev Chns A Jackson JI \\ho The hotels in Statesboro would
WANTED-Workel fOJ IUlpentme POBox 435 Savannah Ga
on 5050 basIS MIS W C ��������������������������
Akms Bland s SPUI Roule 3
_____ (_ltPI LOWER outside ... HIGHER inside
SHORTER outside. LONGER inside
';':r� -II�A::::- I NARROWER outside.WIDER inside
�-,:¥!�Hi! FOR RENT One hOlse [alln tllO1i._..iII mllos StolesbOJo Good landCash I ental F R lIARDISTY
393 Augusta A'e S E
IGa
J::' m College Station Texas as hordJy can It competition
a ReligIOUS EmplldslS Week speak But the guests find II SUits
el at rexas A & M scllool them just fmc
thlough F'llday of tillS weeJ< Will Smce Chl15tmas the city cala·
[ly back on Sallll day III 01 der to has had 14 non paying
be 111 hiS 0\\ n pulpit at the local guests
Methodist church 011 next SUllduy They regis tel Just like they
morning and eveJ1l1lg would If they went to the hotel
B ..bli,el Jackson has been a Well maybe It s not just like
The Pilot cage team contmue The Tigers defeated the Bull the WC s and Sue Ann Whaley guest 111 the home of IllS blOthel gomg 10 a hotel
then wlllnll1g mUlch In defeaLmg Dogs With Williams and Jones led the Hurllcanes With 16 Rev james F Jackson who IS But It s free
the Red Caps m a 19 to 16 af gettmg 6 each GOI don Franklin pOints pastOl of the chul ch and of the And" place to sleep
fan Billy Fountam led the Pilots scored 9 points fOl the Bull SENIOR 1I0YS' LEAGUE college studenls at College Sta Sunday flight a guest regl.
With 12 pomts and Lamal Under Dogs The Gold Bllcks s[lll undefeat tlon the home of Texas A & M tered With Chief of Police BIll
wood led the Red Caps With 6
GIRLS' JUNIOR LEAGUE ed tool< on ,lI1d won f,om the
Lolt lie was taken to hIs room
POll1ts The Bobby Soxs edged out the GI emlms and the Cobl as Th
and shOll n IllS bed Monday
The TlgelS moved mto second SPit Fires 26 25 to move mto Dynamites held thell second Plac: Knot Holers Dance mOl nmg he was escorted to the
place III defeating the Cardmals second place 111 the league The III defeatmg the Cobl as and the An announcement
IS made thiS city Illntts and told goodbye
Jimmy Jones led the Tlgels WIth SPit Files still hold on to theh Glemlll1s \\cek that
the Knot Hole donce These guests alC peoplemak·
6 p0ll11s and Steve Sewell and first place Dot hey I acked up and party
scheduled fOl lust Sat II1g the II way 0\ er the country
�:��,I,lal:acked up 3 each for the ��a::ts ������kSP�a�;re;4 af�� fO�!:�s
league standll1gs ����y SI�'�;:I:�asJ1l��:� ;:�stl��ned ����m;a�e p:���e t:��::p they
The Red Caps pushed the Car- the Bobby Soxs
Senior lIoys-Gold Bllcks Dy The Kllot Hole club IS sponsor come 10 the city police depart·
dll1als around '\-"th Buddy Plee Ilamltes Gremhns Coblas cd by the JUIllOl Chambel of ment nnd apply fOi a place to rest
tooms IlI1gll1g up 18 POll1ts for In on overtime game the WIld JunIor Boys-Red Caps .cal ds Commel ce and IS one of the most for one mght
the RC s and Joe Hmes and Holl· Cats broke a 22 to 22 lie to WIl1 Pilots Bull Dogs. and TlgelS .C[lve clements of the city s re They are questIOned
- their
mgs\\olth led the Catds With 5 25 to 22 over the HUlllcanes JUnior Olrls-Hurrlcnms SPit clcatlonal plogram ut the Com name addless
where they arc
each Linda Bean SCOI cd 16 points fOl FII es Bobby Sox Wild Cats mumty Centel gomg and whel e they como
Robel t Brannen son of Mr and pollce came JlIst a few mJJ1utes
Mrs Glovel Brannen latel
An Il11tlal enlistee Lee \Vas Pohce stuted thal nelthel dn
fOI mmly a student lit Luboratol y
TI allling School at ColJegebolo
Blannen attended Statesbolo
schools and la tel SCI ved Itl the
Nuvy dUI IIlg whIch time 10-
statIOned 111 Ihe PaCIfic
months
Sgt Joseph Wilson
cruitel was IIlstrumcntul 111 L I
tUlnmg Ihe fOlegong enlistmenh from
They are given a bed In one of
the ceils In the calaboose and
locked In
Come morning they are carried
to ihe city limIt. by the police
and told to • be on their way
The records of the Statesboro
police department .how that
these transents are from all
over the country
One from Geneva N Y on hIS
way to MIami
A 70-year·old man on his way
to MIami from Augusta
One from Florida on hIs way
to WIlmIngton, Deleware
A half Indian half Mexican on
hiS way from NashvIlle, TeM to
McAllen. Texas
Another from New York to
Baltimore by way of Florida
One nIght three boys from
Toledo Ohio on their way to
Brunswick were regliltered as
guests
People wandering around find­
Ing a place to sleep In smalltown
Jails
